Kembla Grange
Saturday 16th May 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Race Name</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CARLTON DRAUGHT MAIDEN PLATE</td>
<td>1000m</td>
<td>11:42 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>WAVE FM 2YO MAIDEN PLATE</td>
<td>1000m</td>
<td>12:17 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>SHEPPO’S BENCHMARK 64 HANDICAP</td>
<td>1200m</td>
<td>12:52 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>POPULAR PETFOOD AND PRODUCE 3YO MAIDEN HANDICAP</td>
<td>1200m</td>
<td>1:27 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>PAGES HIRE MAIDEN HANDICAP</td>
<td>1400m</td>
<td>2:06 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>HAPPY 60TH LEE GARDINER BENCHMARK 64 HANDICAP</td>
<td>1400m</td>
<td>2:46 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>DEAN INDUSTRIAL CLASS 2 HANDICAP</td>
<td>1500m</td>
<td>3:26 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>TILLY BENCHMARK 64 HANDICAP</td>
<td>2000m</td>
<td>4:06 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Race 1 CARLTON DRAUGHT MAIDEN PLATE 1000m**

**NSW: 11:42 am**

**Prize:** $30,870. 1st $15,065. 2nd $5,400. 3rd $2,880. 4th $1,785. 5th $1,150. 6th $990. 7th $900. 8th $900. 9th $900. 10th $900.

**Rail:** True

**Straight:** 460m.

**Circumference:** 2200m.

**For:** No age restriction. NSW Maiden Set Weights. Maiden. No sex restriction. Set Weights.

**Gear Changes:** 6. Mission Way Blinkers first time, 9. Dominant Lady Blinkers off first time, tongue control bit first time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Last 10</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>W%</th>
<th>P%</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Cops And Robbers</td>
<td>Chad Lever</td>
<td>Louise Dean</td>
<td>726s79s083</td>
<td>13:0-2-1</td>
<td>$20,800</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>23%</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Ralph's Folly</td>
<td>Jay Ford</td>
<td>Kim Waugh</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1:0-0-0</td>
<td>$1,785</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. April Storm</td>
<td>Brandon Griffiths (a2)</td>
<td>David Pfieffer</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1:0-0-0</td>
<td>$1,785</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Giselle Anne</td>
<td>Adrian Layt</td>
<td>Lee Curtis</td>
<td>44s4423442</td>
<td>14:0-2-2</td>
<td>$59,110</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Torrid</td>
<td>Kathy O'Hara</td>
<td>James Cummings</td>
<td>3s60</td>
<td>3:0-0-1</td>
<td>$4,980</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Mission Way</td>
<td>Koby Jennings</td>
<td>Mark Newnham</td>
<td>s620</td>
<td>3:0-1-0</td>
<td>$10,600</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>56.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Shadow Chaser</td>
<td>Shaun Guymner</td>
<td>Richard &amp; Michael Freedman</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1:0-0-0</td>
<td>$990</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>56.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Zohan</td>
<td>Brodie Loy</td>
<td>Richard &amp; Michael Freedman</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>56.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Dominant Lady</td>
<td>Winona Costin</td>
<td>Gai Waterhouse &amp; Adrian Bott</td>
<td>s45</td>
<td>2:0-0-0</td>
<td>$11,500</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>SCRATCHED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Sweet Reply</td>
<td>Richard &amp; Michael Freedman</td>
<td></td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>SCRATCHED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Race 1 CARLTON DRAUGHT MAIDEN PLATE: Sorry, not enough data to create a speedmap.
1. **COPS AND ROBBERS**
4 year old bay or brown gelding (male)
Sire: Zoustar Dam: Jersey Lilly
Breeder: Mr G Harvey
Owners: D Dean, J Davidson, S Grant, Thriller Syndicate (Mgr: T Lawrie), Mrs W Foster, J Bleakley, S Stojanovski, J Clancy, K Watters, T Horner, C Horner, J Smith & Smith
Colours: Pale Blue And White Quarters, Black Sleeves And Cap

**Race Details**
- Track: Midsummer Rain
- Distance: 1000m MDN-BT
- Date: Thu 16 Apr 2020
- Jockey: Kjisbet
- Weight: 55.0
- Odds: $4.60
- Trainer: Louise Dean
- Barrier: 3
- Prize Money: $20,800
- W&P%: 0.23

**Career Details**
- Career: 13:0-2-1
- 1st Mths: 10:0-1-1
- 1st Up: 6:0-1-1
- 2nd Up: 4:0-1-0
- Win Range: 12 Mths
- Firm: 0:0-0-0
- Good: 10:0-2-1
- Soft: 2:0-0-0
- Track: 3:0-0-1
- Trk/Dst: 2:0-0-1

---

2. **RALPH’S FOLLY**
3 year old bay gelding (male)
Sire: Snitzel Dam: Vital Mist
Breeder: Ralph Johns Pty Ltd
Owners: R H Johns, G R Johns, T P Johns, Mrs B G Johns, M E Waugh, C T Blake, Mrs J Blake, P N Waters, T Wood & Miss V M Bray
Colours: Purple, Cerise Diamond Sash, Diamond Sleeves, Quartered Cap

**Race Details**
- Track: Sun 29 Mar 2020
- Distance: 900m MDN
- Jockey: S Lisnyy
- Weight: 58.0
- Odds: n/a
- Trainer: Kim Waugh
- Barrier: 4
- Prize Money: $1,785
- W&P%: 0.00

**Career Details**
- Career: 1:0-0-0
- 12 Mths: 1:0-0-0
- 1st Up: 1:0-0-0
- 2nd Up: 0:0-0-0
- Win Range: 0:0-0-0
- Firm: 0:0-0-0
- Good: 0:0-0-0
- Soft: 1:0-0-0
- Heavy: 0:0-0-0
- Track: 0:0-0-0
- Trk/Dst: 0:0-0-0

---

3. **APRIL STORM**
3 year old bay filly (female)
Sire: Choisir Dam: Goomingwagga
Breeder: Mr E Foster
Owners: Hermitage (Mgr: O A Koolman)
Colours: Dark Green, Red Chevrons And Sleeves, Dark Green Chevrons, Stripe Cap

**Race Details**
- Track: Sat 11 Jan 2020
- Distance: 1100m MDN-SW
- Jockey: J V Overmeire
- Weight: 59.0
- Odds: $41.00
- Trainer: David Pfeiffer
- Barrier: 6
- Prize Money: $1,785
- W&P%: 0.00

**Career Details**
- Career: 3:0-1-0
- 1st Up: 3:0-1-0
- 2nd Up: 0:0-0-0
- Win Range: 0:0-0-0
- Firm: 0:0-0-0
- Good: 1:0-0-0
- Soft: 0:0-0-0
- Heavy: 0:0-0-0
- Track: 0:0-0-0
- Trk/Dst: 0:0-0-0

---

4. **GISELLE ANNE**
3 year old bay filly (female)
Sire: Snitzel Dam: Tango
Breeder: Arrowfield Pastoral Pty Ltd
Owners: Mrs C Cook, Mrs J Cook, Mrs J Foley, Mrs R Fowler, Mrs J Mansour, Mrs J Davison, Mrs C Curtis, Mrs T Kruezer, Mrs L Duckworth & Mrs H McKinnon
Colours: Maroon, White Diamond, Yellow Armbands, White Diamonds, Yellow Cap

**Race Details**
- Track: Wed 4 Dec 2019
- Distance: 1100m MDN-SW
- Jockey: J V Overmeire
- Weight: 59.0
- Odds: $11.00
- Trainer: Lee Curtis
- Barrier: 1
- Prize Money: $59,110
- W&P%: 0.29

**Career Details**
- Career: 4:0-2-2
- 12 Mths: 9:0-2-1
- 1st Up: 3:0-1-0
- 2nd Up: 3:0-0-1
- Win Range: 0:0-0-0
- Firm: 0:0-0-0
- Good: 9:0-2-2
- Soft: 3:0-0-0
- Heavy: 2:0-0-0
- Track: 2:0-0-0
- Trk/Dst: 3:0-0-0

---

**Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now**
**5 TORRID**

3 year old chestnut filly (female)

* Sire: Exceed And Excel 
* Dam: Dam Heat of the Fire
* Breeder: Godolphin Australia
* Owner: Godolphin
* Colors: Royal Blue

**Race Details**
- 3 of 8: NEWC Sat 2May20 900m MDN
- 1 of 8: WFM Fri 17Apr20 798m 3YF MDN-BT
- 6 of 10: HAWK Thu 24Oct19 1000m MDN
- 3 of 5: RAND Fri 27Sep19 747m 3YF MDN-BT
- 10 of 12: HAWK Sat 31Aug19 1100m F&M MDN-SW

**Track Details**
- Track: Good4
- Jockey: J Penza
- Wgt: 55.5
- Odds: @10.00

**Career**
- 3:0-1-0: 12 Mths 3:0-0-0: 1st Up 2:0-0-0: 2nd Up 1:0-0-0: 3rd Up 0:0-0-0

**Trainer** James Cummings

**Jockey** Katho O'Hara 57.0kg

**Win Range** -

**Barrier** 2

**Prizemoney** $4,980

**W&P%** 0-33

**7 SHADOW CHASER**

2 year old bay colt (male)

* Sire: Super One Dam Snow Flight
* Breeder: Mr H J Mitchell
* Owner: K L Lim, Dr E T Hodgson, China Horse Club Racing Pty Ltd & Winstar Farm LLC
* Colors: Red, Yellow Stars And Halved Sleeves, Red And Yellow Star Cap

**Race Details**
- 6 of 12: NEWC Thu 23Apr20 900m 2Y MDN
- 4 of 10: RAND Thu 9Apr20 1040m 2Y-BT
- 2 of 7: RAND Fri 27Mar20 740m 2YD-BT
- 6 of 6: CANT Mon 23Dec19 920m 2YC&G-BT
- 2 of 6: RAND Fri 13Dec19 735m 2YC&G-BT

**Track Details**
- Track: Good4
- Jockey: J M Donald
- Wgt: 57.0
- Odds: @3.30

**Career**
- 3:0-0-0: 12 Mths 3:0-0-0: 1st Up 2:0-0-0: 2nd Up 1:0-0-0: 3rd Up 0:0-0-0

**Trainer** Richard & Michael Freedman

**Jockey** Shaun Guymer 56.5kg

**Win Range** -

**Barrier** 7

**Prizemoney** $990

**W&P%** 0-0

**4 ZOHAN**

2 year old bay colt (male)

* Sire: Zoustar Dam Circus Olay
* Breeder: Hutchins Thoroughbreds
* Owners: G J De Vries, Mrs M I De Vries, Miss A L De Vries, J De Vries, C Murphy, G Moriarty, T Rhodes, T Illas, M J Connolly, J P Cahill, B Brophy & D McCormack
* Colors: Black, White Star, Hooped Sleeves, White Cap

**Race Details**
- 7 of 10: RHL Fri 8May20 900m 2YC&G-BT
- 6 of 9: RHL Mon 20Apr20 900m 2YC&G-BT
- 4 of 5: CANT Mon 23Dec19 920m 2YC&G-BT
- 4 of 6: RAND Fri 13Dec19 735m 2YC&G-BT

**Track Details**
- Track: Good4
- Jockey: C Reith
- Wgt: 57.0
- Odds: @8.00

**Career**
- 3:0-0-0: 12 Mths 3:0-0-0: 1st Up 2:0-0-0: 2nd Up 1:0-0-0: 3rd Up 0:0-0-0

**Trainer** Richard & Michael Freedman

**Jockey** Brodie Loy 56.5kg

**Barrier** 8

**Prizemoney** $6,950

**W&P%** 0-0

**FIRST STARTER**

Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now
Race 2 WAVE FM 2YO MAIDEN PLATE 1000m

**Prize**: $30,870. 1st $15,065. 2nd $5,400. 3rd $2,880. 4th $1,785. 5th $1,150. 6th $990. 7th $900. 8th $900. 9th $900. 10th $900.

**Rail**: True

**Straight**: 460m.

**Circumference**: 2200m.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Last 10</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>W%</th>
<th>P%</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Coat Of Arms</td>
<td>Nick Heywood</td>
<td>Peter &amp; Paul Snowden</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Concealed</td>
<td>Winona Costin</td>
<td>Peter &amp; Paul Snowden</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Giftgiver</td>
<td>Travis Wolfgram</td>
<td>Stephen O'Halloran</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Heat</td>
<td>Brodie Loy</td>
<td>Anthony Cummings</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. King Lenny</td>
<td>Aaron Sweeney</td>
<td>Todd Smart</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Mission Way</td>
<td>Koby Jennings</td>
<td>Mark Newnham</td>
<td>3:0-1-0</td>
<td>$10,600</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>SCRATCHED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Valley Prince</td>
<td>Gary Portelli</td>
<td></td>
<td>1:0-0-0</td>
<td>$1,350</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Zohan</td>
<td>Richard &amp; Michael Freedman</td>
<td></td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>SCRATCHED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Affiliate</td>
<td>Adrian Layt</td>
<td>Peter &amp; Paul Snowden</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Barring Tess</td>
<td>Shaun Guymor</td>
<td>David Pfeffer</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Dominant Lady</td>
<td>Jay Ford</td>
<td>Gai Waterhouse &amp;</td>
<td>2:0-0-0</td>
<td>$11,500</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Obvious Step</td>
<td>Scott Pollard</td>
<td>David Payne</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Reverse</td>
<td>Chad Lever</td>
<td>James Cummings</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Sweet Reply</td>
<td>Kathy O'Hara</td>
<td>Richard &amp; Michael Freedman</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Shadow Chaser</td>
<td>Richard &amp; Michael Freedman</td>
<td></td>
<td>1:0-0-0</td>
<td>$990</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>SCRATCHED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Race 2 WAVE FM 2YO MAIDEN PLATE: Sorry, not enough data to create a speedmap.
**1 COAT OF ARMS**

2 year old bay or brown colt (male)

**Sire** I Am Invincible

**Dam** Varenna Miss

**Breeder** Emirates Park Pty Ltd

**Owners** Newgate Bloodstock, China Horse Club Racing Pty Ltd, Horse Ventures, Newgate S F, Go Bloodstock Australia, G1G Racing & Breeding, Nick Vass Bloodstock, Glenlogan Park, Aston Bloodstock, Grant Bloodstock Pty Ltd, Carpe Diem & Emirates Park

**Colours** Red, Yellow Stars And Halved Sleeves, Red Cap With White Newgate Logo

**Trainer** Peter & Paul Snowden

**Jockey** Nick Heywood 57.0kg

**Barrier** 14

**Race Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RAND</td>
<td>T Berry</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Narvaez</td>
<td>4.90L 1:04.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAND</td>
<td>T Berry</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Coat Of Arms</td>
<td>0.30L 43.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENS</td>
<td>T Clark</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Believer</td>
<td>0.20L 50.47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FIRST STARTER**

**2 CONCEALED**

2 year old chestnut colt (male)

**Sire** Deep Field

**Dam** Ashley’s Kitty

**Breeder** Kia Ora Stud Pty Ltd

**Owners** Newgate Bloodstock, China Horse Club Racing, Horse Ventures, Newgate S F, Go Bloodstock Australia, G1G Racing & Breeding, Nick Vass Bloodstock, Glenlogan Park, Aston Bloodstock, Grant Bloodstock, Carpe Diem & Stonestreet Stables.

**Colours** Red, Yellow Stars And Halved Sleeves, Red Cap With White Newgate Logo

**Trainer** Peter & Paul Snowden

**Jockey** Winona Costin 57.0kg

**Barrier** 8

**Race Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RAND</td>
<td>T Berry</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Angel Helena</td>
<td>4.20L 1:05.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAND</td>
<td>T Berry</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Caesars Palace</td>
<td>0.30L 43.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENS</td>
<td>T Clark</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Rulership</td>
<td>0.20L 50.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENS</td>
<td>T Clark</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Mr Colorful</td>
<td>0.20L 50.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENS</td>
<td>T Clark</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Global Quest</td>
<td>0.20L 50.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FIRST STARTER**

**3 GIFTGIVER**

2 year old chestnut colt (male)

**Sire** Nicconi

**Dam** Gibraltar’s Gift

**Breeder** Mr G P Nolan

**Owners** Waratah Thoroughbreds (Mgr: P G Fudge)

**Colours** White, Red Waratah, Diagonal Halved Sleeves, White Cap, Red Waratah

**Trainer** Stephen O’Halloran

**Jockey** Travis Wolfgram 57.0kg

**Barrier** 5

**Race Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GOUL</td>
<td>W Costin</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>After Dinner</td>
<td>0.20L 46.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAND</td>
<td>R King</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Major Artie</td>
<td>0.20L 46.94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FIRST STARTER**

**4 HEAT**

2 year old bay gelding (male)

**Sire** Smart Missile

**Dam** Dam Agueda

**Breeder** Gooree Park Stud Pty Ltd

**Owners** S V Cincotta, Mrs E B Cincotta, B Armstrong, K J Saunders, L Wetton, J B Williams, D A Kris, J A Smart, J W Little, A Glynn, M Bernhardt, J B Barnes, Miss J Fulwood, Mrs A P Fyffe, P E Hansen, W J Pollock, J Smith, Drsc (R A Lanham) & J K Donnelly

**Colours** Navy Blue, Old Gold Epaulettes

**Trainer** Anthony Cummings

**Jockey** Brodie Loy 57.0kg

**Barrier** 2

**Race Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RAND</td>
<td>G Boss</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Narvaez</td>
<td>11.10L 1:04.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAND</td>
<td>B Avdulla</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Coat Of Arms</td>
<td>1.90L 43.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFM</td>
<td>J V Overmeire</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Murungal</td>
<td>9.10L 47.64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FIRST STARTER**
### KING LENNY

**5 year old chestnut colt (male)**

Sire: Choisir  
Dam: Bee’s Honey  
Breeder: Mr P King  
Owners: J C Marty & Dr J Marty & Maisey King Pty Ltd Racing (Mgr: P King)

Colours: Purple, Hot Pink Diamonds In Diamond Shape And Sleeves, Purple Diamonds And Star Cap

**Race Details**
- Track: GOUL  
- Wgt: n/a  
- Br: n/a  
- Odds: @800 @400

**Jockey:** Todd Smart  
**Barrier:** 15  
**Odds:** 7.0kg

---

### VALLEY PRINCE

**7 year old bay colt (male)**

Sire: Dissident  
Dam: Vintage Valley  
Breeder: China Horse Club Racing Pty Ltd  
Owners: S Subagia, F Nelson, Ms S Moore, W Grunert, D Porter, A Ocampo, I Trapman, T Greaves, R Newcom, R Piper, J Rillo, R Goldsworthy, A Goodwin, B Collins, B Smith, S Polistina, Pelicans (O Reynolds), Elite Thoroughbreds Vintage Valley (A Allan), Sapataj (J Garden) & Elite Thoroughbreds Racing (A Allan)

Colours: White, Elite Thoroughbreds Logo, Pale Blue Collar And Sleeves, White Stripe, Pale Blue Cap

**Race Details**
- Track: ORAN  
- Wgt: 58.0  
- Br: 9  
- Odds: @800 @400

**Jockey:** Gary Portelli  
**Barrier:** 13  
**Prizemoney:** $1,350

---

### AFFILIATE

**9 year old bay filly (female)**

Sire: Pierro  
Dam: Lilakyn  
Breeder: Rothwell Park  
Owners: Mrs S G Harding

Colours: Brown, Pink Spots And Cap

**Race Details**
- Track: RAND  
- Wgt: n/a  
- Br: n/a  
- Odds: @800 @400

**Jockey:** Peter & Paul Snowden  
**Barrier:** 9  
**Odds:** 50.0kg

---

### BARGING TESS

**10 year old brown filly (female)**

Sire: Testa Rossa  
Dam: Barjas  
Breeder: Mr D Joice  

Colours: White, Royal Blue Halves And Epaulettes, Halved Sleeves, Royal Blue Cap

**Race Details**
- Track: WFM  
- Wgt: n/a  
- Br: n/a  
- Odds: @800 @400

**Jockey:** David Pfeiffer  
**Barrier:** 10  
**Odds:** 50.0kg
### DOMINANT LADY

**2 year old bay filly (female)**  
**Sire:** I Am Invincible  
**Dam:** Dam Sensible Lady  
**Bred by:** Gooree Park Stud Pty Ltd  
**Owners:** Gooree Stud (Mgr: E M Cojuangco)  
**Colours:** Red, Black Stripes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>@800</th>
<th>@400</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 of 8 RAND</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>R King</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Wild Ruler</td>
<td>3.90L</td>
<td>1:02.76</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 9 RAND</td>
<td>Soft7</td>
<td>A Hyeronimus</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Bellevue Star</td>
<td>2.70L</td>
<td>1:04.18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 5 RAND</td>
<td>Soft6</td>
<td>N Rawiller</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Dominant Lady</td>
<td>0.10L</td>
<td>54.0kg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 5 ROSE</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>R King</td>
<td>56.0</td>
<td>$8 Muntaseera</td>
<td>5.30L</td>
<td>1:05.31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 6 NEWC</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>R King</td>
<td>54.5</td>
<td>$10 Tilia Rose</td>
<td>3.77L</td>
<td>51.05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Race Details**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>@800</th>
<th>@400</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 of 8 RAND</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>R King</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Wild Ruler</td>
<td>3.90L</td>
<td>1:02.76</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 9 RAND</td>
<td>Soft7</td>
<td>A Hyeronimus</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Bellevue Star</td>
<td>2.70L</td>
<td>1:04.18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 5 RAND</td>
<td>Soft6</td>
<td>N Rawiller</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Dominant Lady</td>
<td>0.10L</td>
<td>54.0kg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 5 ROSE</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>R King</td>
<td>56.0</td>
<td>$8 Muntaseera</td>
<td>5.30L</td>
<td>1:05.31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 6 NEWC</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>R King</td>
<td>54.5</td>
<td>$10 Tilia Rose</td>
<td>3.77L</td>
<td>51.05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Trainer:** Gai Waterhouse & Adrian Bott  
**Jockey:** Jay Ford  
**Wt:** 55.0kg

**Career:** 2:0-0-0  
**Firm:** 2:0-0-0  
**Barrier:** 12

**Prizemoney:** $11,500

---

### OBVIOUS STEP

**2 year old bay filly (female)**  
**Sire:** Sidestep  
**Dam:** State the Obvious  
**Bred by:** Mr H Docherty  
**Owners:** H Docherty, M Royle, D Elliot & Ms C Vincent  
**Colours:** Orange And Pale Blue Vertical Halves, White Sleeves And Cap

**Race Details**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>@800</th>
<th>@400</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 of 7 RHIL</td>
<td>Soft5</td>
<td>G Boss</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Little White Lies</td>
<td>3.40L</td>
<td>54.24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 of 10 RHIL</td>
<td>Heavy8</td>
<td>G Boss</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Go Dream</td>
<td>12.00L</td>
<td>55.63</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 10 RHIL</td>
<td>Heavy9</td>
<td>N Burrells</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Zanzidance</td>
<td>4.50L</td>
<td>56.48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Trainer:** David Payne  
**Jockey:** Scott Pollard  
**Wt:** 55.0kg

**Career:** 1:0-0-0  
**Firm:** 1:0-0-0  
**Barrier:** 7

---

### REVERSE

**2 year old grey-bay filly (female)**  
**Sire:** Exceed And Excel  
**Dam:** Virage de Fortune  
**Bred by:** Godolphin Australia  
** Owners:** Godolphin  
**Colours:** Royal Blue

**Race Details**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>@800</th>
<th>@400</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 of 9 WFM</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>J M Donald</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Bide Her Time</td>
<td>1.50L</td>
<td>47.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 9 WFM</td>
<td>Soft6</td>
<td>J M Donald</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Still Reigning</td>
<td>3.30L</td>
<td>47.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Trainer:** James Cummings  
**Jockey:** Chad Lever  
**Wt:** 55.0kg

**Career:** 1:0-0-0  
**Firm:** 1:0-0-0  
**Barrier:** 3

---

### SWEET REPLY

**2 year old bay filly (female)**  
**Sire:** Deep Field  
**Dam:** Miss Midas  
**Bred by:** McEnnis Racing Pty Ltd (Mgr: M Ennis)  
**Colours:** White, Red Vee, Hooped Sleeves, Red Cap, White Hoops

**Race Details**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>@800</th>
<th>@400</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 of 9 RAND</td>
<td>Soft7</td>
<td>H Bowman</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Miravalle</td>
<td>3.80L</td>
<td>1:05.67</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 8 RAND</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>H Bowman</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Alura</td>
<td>2.70L</td>
<td>43.7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 10 RHIL</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>G Schofield</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Superbellaa</td>
<td>7.10L</td>
<td>53.65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 8 RAND</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>B Avdulla</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Close To Me</td>
<td>1.40L</td>
<td>43.97</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Trainer:** Richard & Michael Freedman  
**Jockey:** Kathy O’Hara  
**Wt:** 55.0kg

**Career:** 1:0-0-0  
**Firm:** 1:0-0-0  
**Barrier:** 4

---

**FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au**
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**Race 3 SHEPPO’S BENCHMARK 64 HANDICAP 1200m**

**NSW: 12:52 pm**

**Prize:** $30,870. 1st $15,065. 2nd $5,400. 3rd $2,880. 4th $1,785. 5th $2,880. 6th $900. 7th $900. 8th $900. 9th $900. 10th $900.

**Rail:** True

**Straight:** 460m.

**Circumference:** 2200m.

**For:** No age restriction. Benchmark Race. Benchmark 64. No sex restriction. Handicap.

**Gear Changes:** 1. Lead Choreographer Blinkers again, cross-over nose band first time, tongue tie again, 2. Leami Astray Bubble cheeker (near side) first time, 7. Bobby Dazzler Blinkers (near side) first time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Last 10</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>W%</th>
<th>P%</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Lead Choreographer (IRE)</td>
<td>Madison Waters (a4)</td>
<td>Sarah Murray-Leslie</td>
<td>s0s1s55282</td>
<td>18:3-5-1</td>
<td>$132,628</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>66.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Leami Astray</td>
<td>Brock Ryan (a1.5)</td>
<td>Robert &amp; Luke Price</td>
<td>58s4817146</td>
<td>41:6-6-8</td>
<td>$205,365</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>49%</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Fashchanel (NZ)</td>
<td>Chad Lever</td>
<td>John O’Shea</td>
<td>s221</td>
<td>3:1-2-0</td>
<td>$34,365</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Amoretti</td>
<td>Kathy O’Hara</td>
<td>Gary Portelli</td>
<td>163s9</td>
<td>4:1-0-1</td>
<td>$25,380</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>58.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Steel Diamond</td>
<td>Jay Ford</td>
<td>Rick Worthington</td>
<td>0s6s71s3</td>
<td>5:1-0-1</td>
<td>$41,365</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>58.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Tapiconic (USA)</td>
<td>Brodie Loy</td>
<td>Ciaron Maher &amp; David Eustace</td>
<td>75s1s324</td>
<td>6:1-1-1</td>
<td>$26,360</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>SCRATCHED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Bobby Dazzler</td>
<td>Travis Wolfgram</td>
<td>Matthew Smith</td>
<td>s0607167s8</td>
<td>10:2-0-0</td>
<td>$34,765</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>56.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Vinci Lady</td>
<td>Shaun Guymer</td>
<td>Gary Portelli</td>
<td>4713s940s6</td>
<td>9:2-0-1</td>
<td>$41,565</td>
<td>22%</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>56.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Social Smile</td>
<td>Josh Richards (a3)</td>
<td>Jim &amp; Greg Lee</td>
<td>67587715s5</td>
<td>14:1-0-1</td>
<td>$35,940</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Speedmap: Predicted settling positions after start**

- Rail position: True

Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now
1 LEAD CHOREOGRAPHER
7 year old chestnut gelding (male)
Sire Sea The Stars Dam Evensong
Breeder Round Hill Stud
Owners Ms S A Murray-Leslie, Miss C O Holland, Mr M N Hanrahan, Mrs S Miller, Mr A P McKeever & Mr B B Hanrahan
Colours Royal Blue, Cerise Star, White Stars Sleeves, Star Cap

Race Details
3 of 10 GOUl Fri 8May20 800m OPEN-BT
6 of 10 CANB Fri 24Apr20 900m OPEN-BT
12 of 12 KENS Wed 3Apr19 1300m BM78
3 of 5 RAND Thu 14Mar19 1200m OPEN-BT
5 of 8 CANT Mon 25Feb19 1100m OPEN-BT

2 LEAMI ASTRAY
7 year old bay mare (female)
Sire Darci Brahma Dam Leamington
Breeder Bell View Park Stud
Colours White, Tartan Maltese Cross And Armbands

Race Details
5 of 8 WARW Wed 29Apr20 1200m MARES BM70
8 of 14 MORU Sun 12Apr20 1200m MORUYA TP BM87
4 of 7 KEMB Sat 26Sep19 1300m F&M BM64
8 of 10 KENS Sat 17Aug19 1400m F&M BM78
1 of 9 MORU Tue 6Aug19 1200m OPEN-BM81

3 FASHCHANEL
3 year old bay filly (female)
Sire I Am Invincible Dam Elegant Fashion
Breeder High Fashion Ltd & Co
Owners Peachester Lodge (Mgr: Mrs L Huddy)
Colours Maroon And Gold Diagonal Stripes, White Sleeves, Gold Cap

Race Details
8 of 10 RAND Tue 5May20 1050m OPEN-BT
6 of 9 RAND Tue 21Apr20 736m 3Y-BT
2 of 10 KEMB Tue 7Jan20 1200m F&M BM64
2 of 8 BEAU Thu 26Dec19 1350m F&M BM64
1 of 10 HAWK Sun 8Dec19 1300m MDN-SW

4 AMORETTI
3 year old bay gelding (male)
Sire Verrazano Dam Doubtfilly
Breeder B Z B Bloodstock
Owners Darby Racing Doubtfilly (Mgr: S G Darby), M D Holland, G Bachell, S R Barrett, K Karanikolos, Mrs L Lewis, T A Meste, P Papacostantinou, A Nicolas, S D Ryan, D Wilden-Constand, G L Wilson, S D Wirth, J Giavis & S L Surdo
Colours White, Navy Blue Darby Racing Logos, Navy Blue Armbands And Cap With Logo

Race Details
1 of 8 NEWC Sat 2May20 1200m CGE MDN-SW
6 of 10 KEMB Sat 18Apr20 1300m MDN
3 of 8 HAWK Sat 4Apr20 1100m MDN
5 of 7 RHIL Mon 16Mar20 900m 3YCGRDMDN-BT
2 of 9 WFM Fri 23Aug19 802m 3YCGRDMDN-BT
5 STEEL DIAMOND
3 year old bay filly (female)
Sire Star Witness Dam Dinkum Diamond
Breeder Widden Stud Australia Pty Ltd
Owners G W Holdings (Mgr: G J Wilson)
Colours Cerise And Yellow Diamonds, Cerise Sleeves And Cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 of 11 WARW Wed 29Apr20 1200m 3Y BM66</td>
<td>Good3</td>
<td>J Collett</td>
<td>58.0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$19 Satin Socks 60.5kg 5.90L 1:09.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 10 WFM Fri 17Apr20 806m OPEN-BT</td>
<td>Soft6</td>
<td>H Bowman</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td></td>
<td>Redouble n/a 1.30L 47.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 6 CANT Fri 28Feb20 1200m 3Y BM64</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>J Collett</td>
<td>59.0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$5 Electric Girl 59.5kg 5.30L 1:11.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 8 WFM Thu 13Feb20 900m OPEN-BT</td>
<td>Heavy9</td>
<td>J Collett</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td></td>
<td>Deprive n/a 0.70L 55.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 6 WFM Mon 3Feb20 798m 3Y-FBT</td>
<td>Heavy9</td>
<td>J Collett</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td></td>
<td>Avon River n/a 0.70L 49.77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7 BOBBY DAZZLER
4 year old chestnut gelding (male)
Sire Choisir Dam Regally Blonde
Breeder G S a Bloodstock Pty Ltd
Owners Ms K E Harding & Mrs M A Smith
Colours Red And White Dots

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 of 10 WFM Mon 27Apr20 794m OPEN-BT</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>J V Overmeire</td>
<td>59.5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$31 Red Axe 55.5kg 27.80L 1:04.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 10 WFM Fri 17Apr20 806m OPEN-BT</td>
<td>Soft6</td>
<td>J V Overmeire</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td></td>
<td>Redouble n/a 2.20L 47.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 of 10 BATH Mon 24Feb20 1108m CL2</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>G Wood</td>
<td>59.0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$4.60 Snippy Fox 54.0kg 8.80L 1:14.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 6 GOUL Sun 9Feb20 1200m CL2</td>
<td>Heavy9</td>
<td>B Loy</td>
<td>53.5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>$26 Riverside’s Cash 56.5kg 21.20L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 of 13 WARW Mon 27Jan20 1200m BM70</td>
<td>Good3</td>
<td>K O’hara</td>
<td>55.0</td>
<td></td>
<td>1:09.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8 VINCI LADY
4 year old bay mare (female)
Sire I Am Invincible Dam Ladyjinx
Breeder Peddrelle Thoroughbreds
Owners Elite Thoroughbreds Racing (Mgr: A Allan), Dr D A Worthley, J G Tindall, Gajjar (Mgr: G J Whitford), B S Davis, J W F Adams, S C T Lewis, S Borko, M Berriman, D F Faulkner, A Isgro, R S A Jellemes, W H Grunert, Mrs P A Royal, M A Weir & H Nguyen
Colours White, Elite Thoroughbreds Logo, Pale Blue Collar And Sleeves, White Stripe, Pale Blue Cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 of 9 WYON Thu 16Apr20 1000m CL2</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>L Day</td>
<td>55.0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$15 Corraca 56.5kg 2.85L 57.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 10 GOUL Mon 23Mar20 1000m CL3</td>
<td>Good3</td>
<td>J Collett</td>
<td>57.5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$5.50 Look Only 57.0kg 4.72L 57.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 7 WYON Tue 10Mar20 1000m CL1</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>L Day</td>
<td>55.0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>$8.50 Vinci Lady 55.0kg 0.38L 58.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 11 MUSW Tue 18Feb20 1000m CL1</td>
<td>Heavy8</td>
<td>S Clenton</td>
<td>57.5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>$4.40 Wild Fortune 58.5kg 4.15L 57.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 8 WFM Mon 3Feb20 801m OPEN-BT</td>
<td>Heavy9</td>
<td>R King</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td></td>
<td>Goldfinch n/a 0.20L 47.62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9 SOCIAL SMILE
4 year old chestnut mare (female)
Sire Sebring Dam My Lady’s Chamber
Breeder Mr F Peish
Owners F Khedoori
Colours Yellow, Green Crossed Sashes, Red Armbands And Cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 of 8 WARW Wed 29Apr20 1200m MARES BM70</td>
<td>Good3</td>
<td>J Jnr</td>
<td>54.0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$71 Jay Jnr D ar 61.0kg 2.50L 1:09.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 11 GOSF Thu 2Apr20 1000m BM64</td>
<td>Soft6</td>
<td>L Magorian</td>
<td>55.0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>$31 Aussie 61.0kg 3.63L 58.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 7 WYON Tue 10Mar20 1000m CL1</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>B Griffiths</td>
<td>55.0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$9 Vinci Lady 55.0kg 4.67L 58.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 11 CANT Fri 21Feb20 1100m MARES BM70</td>
<td>Soft6</td>
<td>J Morris</td>
<td>55.0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>$26 Buckin’ Beauty 60.5kg 3.00L 1:05.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 10 GOSF Thu 16Jan20 1200m CL1</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>A Hyeronimus</td>
<td>56.0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$7.50 Riverside’s Cash 57.0kg 3.05L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Race 4 POPLAR PETFOOD AND PRODUCE 3YO MAIDEN HANDICAP 1200m

**NSW:** 1:27 pm  
**VIC/TAS:** 1:27 pm  
**QLD:** 1:27 pm  
**NT:** 12:57 pm  
**SA:** 12:57 pm  
**WA:** 11:27 am

**Prize:** $30,870. 1st $15,065. 2nd $5,400. 3rd $2,880. 4th $1,785. 5th $1,150. 6th $990. 7th $900. 8th $900. 9th $900. 10th $900.

**Rail:** True  
**Straight:** 460m.  
**Circumference:** 2200m.

**For:** Three-Years-Old. General Handicap. Maiden. No sex restriction. Handicap.

**Gear Changes:** 1. Knight Ear muffs (pre-race only) first time, tongue tie first time, 3. Lost And Running Lugging bit first time, 4. Most Welcome Gelded, 7. Pitchfork Blinkers off first time, 10. Comarco Lugging bit first time, synthetic hoof filler first time, 11. Hollywood Dreaming Blinkers first time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Last 10</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>W%</th>
<th>P%</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Knight</td>
<td>Jay Ford</td>
<td>Kim Waugh</td>
<td>0-0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Librarian</td>
<td>Scott Pollard</td>
<td>Gwenda Markwell</td>
<td>0-0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Lost And Running (NZ)</td>
<td>John O’Shea</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>SCRATCHED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Most Welcome</td>
<td>Brodie Loy</td>
<td>John Sargent</td>
<td>2-0-0-1</td>
<td>$8,500</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Teronito</td>
<td>Travis Wolfgram</td>
<td>Gwenda Markwell</td>
<td>0-0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Avostar</td>
<td>Joseph Pride</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-0-0-0</td>
<td>$1,150</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>SCRATCHED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Pitchfork</td>
<td>Shaun Guymer</td>
<td>John O’Shea</td>
<td>2-0-0-1</td>
<td>$4,300</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>SCRATCHED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. King Tat</td>
<td>Jess Taylor</td>
<td>Theresa Bateup</td>
<td>3-0-9-7</td>
<td>$2,400</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>56.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Young Heart</td>
<td>Kathy O’Hara</td>
<td>Robert &amp; Luke Price</td>
<td>5-0-8-24</td>
<td>$15,105</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>56.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Comarco</td>
<td>Adrian Layt</td>
<td>James Cummings</td>
<td>0-0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Hollywood Dreaming</td>
<td>Koby Jennings</td>
<td>Mark Newnham</td>
<td>0-0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. So Charming (NZ)</td>
<td>Chad Lever</td>
<td>Chris Waller</td>
<td>2-0-1-0</td>
<td>$6,900</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Chemainus</td>
<td>Brock Ryan (a1.5)</td>
<td>James Cummings</td>
<td>1-0-0-0</td>
<td>$900</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Halevi</td>
<td>Winona Costin</td>
<td>Steve Englebrecht</td>
<td>6-0-0-1</td>
<td>$7,750</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Race 4 POPLAR PETFOOD AND PRODUCE 3YO MAIDEN HANDICAP: Sorry, not enough data to create a speedmap.
1. **KNIGHT**

3 year old brown gelding (male)

Sire: Helmet Dam Hides
Breeder: Estate of the Late E W Fitzgerald

Owners:
- Mrs C T Dwyer, P J Dwyer, L E Barlow, R C Nagel, D Pevinsky, Miss J J Dwyer, Miss J T Dwyer, Jojotrick (Mgr: J B Harris), Woden Blues Old Boys (Mgr: A M Carter) & Hill 60 (Mgr: Mrs P G O'Brien)

Colours: Yellow, Cerise Sleeves, Yellow Arm bands, Cerise Cap

**Race Details**
- **3 of 8**
  - Track: Gosford
  - Jockey: G Buckley
  - Wgt: 58.0kg
  - Odds: @800 @400

**FIRST STARTER**

**Track Jockey**
- Wgt: 58.0kg

**Odds Winner**
- Catesby n/a 1.23L 59.35
- Knight n/a 1.01L 6.74

**Prizemoney**
- $8,000

2. **LIBRARYAN**

3 year old bay gelding (male)

Sire: Zoffany
Dam: Carolyn's Star

Breeder: Superhorse Trust

Owners:
- Superhorse (Mgr: R S Williams)

Colours: Cerise, Superhorse Logo

**Race Details**
- **6 of 7**
  - Track: Kembla Grange
  - Jockey: S Pollard
  - Wgt: 58.0kg
  - Odds: @800 @400

**FIRST STARTER**

**Track Jockey**
- Wgt: 58.0kg

**Odds Winner**
- Doctor Mancini n/a 3.70L 47.18
- Beaurama n/a 1.00L 38.36

3. **MOST WELCOME**

3 year old bay gelding (male)

Sire: Exceed And Excel
Dam: Kidman

Breeder: Newhaven Park Stud

 Owners:
- Newhaven Park (Mgr: R J Kelly), Mrs H E Tidy, A Ng, K L Sham, M F C Lau, S F F Chim, Miss L L Ng, W W Cheng, K W Yeung, W P W Tsang, C Ip & H B Wu

Colours: Lime Green, Yellow Star And Sleeves, Pink Cap

**Race Details**
- **2 of 6**
  - Track: Randwick
  - Jockey: S Clipperton
  - Wgt: 58.0kg
  - Odds: @800 @400

**WIN RANGE**
- Shuaamekh n/a 0.20L 47.61
- More Prophets n/a 0.10L 44.16

**Jockey**
- Brodie Loy

**Prizemoney**
- $8,500

4. **TERONITO**

3 year old bay gelding (male)

Sire: Excelebration
Dam: Aromania

Breeder: Superhorse Trust

Owners:
- Superhorse (Mgr: R S Williams)

Colours: Cerise, Superhorse Logo

**Race Details**
- **2 of 5**
  - Track: Kembla Grange
  - Jockey: T Wolfgram
  - Wgt: 58.0kg
  - Odds: @800 @400

**FIRST STARTER**

**Track Jockey**
- Wgt: 58.0kg

**Odds Winner**
- Soubob n/a 0.20L 47.46
- Out To Lunch n/a 0.10L 47.18

**Prizemoney**
- $8,000

---
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### KING TAT

**3 year old bay gelding (male)**  
**Sire**: Sidestep  
**Dam**: Ta Ta Tatiana  
**Breeder**: Mr W Slattery  
**Owners**: Miss T M Bateup, S J Toogood, D Toulson, Ms S P Toogood, G J Toogood, T A Toogood, D Toogood, M J Davidson, Mrs G Sufferini & F J Moon  
**Colours**: Red, Black Maltese Cross, White Sleeves  

**Trainer**: Theresa Bateup  
**Jockey**: Jess Taylor  
**Wt**: 56.5kg  
**Win Range**: -  
**Barrier**: 2  
**Prizemoney**: $2,400  
**W&P%**: 0-50  

**Career**: 2:0-0-1  
**Firm**: 0:0-0-0  
**Jockey**: 0:0-0-0  
**56.5kg**  

**Win Range**:  
**Barrier**:  
**Prizemoney**:  
**W&P%**:  

**Race Details**  
3 of 11 SAPP Sun 3May20 1208m MDN-SW  
6 of 7 KGR Wed 22Apr20 800m OPEN-BT  
9 of 11 SAPP Thu 31Oct19 1208m MDN  
5 of 6 NOWR Sun 20Oct19 900m OPEN-BT  

### YOUNG HEART

**3 year old bay or brown gelding (male)**  
**Sire**: Moshe  
**Dam**: Miz Riocee  
**Breeder**: Willyn Dynasty Pty Ltd  
**Owners**: Willyn Dynasty Stud (Mgr: W G Watkins)  
**Colours**: White, Purple Stripe, Striped Cap  

**Trainer**: Robert & Luke Price  
**Jockey**: Kathy O’Hara  
**Wt**: 56.5kg  
**Win Range**: -  
**Barrier**: 4  
**Prizemoney**: $15,105  
**W&P%**: 0-14  

**Career**: 7:0-1-0  
**Firm**: 0:0-0-0  
**Jockey**: 1:0-0-0  
**56.5kg**  

**Win Range**:  
**Barrier**:  
**Prizemoney**:  
**W&P%**:  

**Race Details**  
5 of 8 WARW Wed 29Apr20 1100m 3Y MDN-SW  
4 of 7 KGR Wed 22Apr20 800m OPEN-BT  
8 of 10 WARW Wed 15Jan20 1400m 3YCG MDN  
2 of 12 KEMB Tue 7Jan20 1300m MDN  
8 of 12 ROYA Thu 26Dec19 1300m 3Y MDN-SW  

### COMARCO

**3 year old brown filly (female)**  
**Sire**: Lonhro  
**Dam**: Montmelo  
**Breeder**: Godolphin Australia  
**Owners**: Godolphin  
**Colours**: Royal Blue  

**Trainer**: James Cummings  
**Jockey**: Adrian Layt  
**Wt**: 56.0kg  
**Barrier**: 8  

**FIRST STARTER**  

**Race Details**  
6 of 7 WFM Mon 27Apr20 791m 3Y+ F/M MDN BT  
4 of 9 WFM Fri 20Mar20 791m 3Y+ MDN BT  
2 of 6 HAWK Thu 5Dec19 800m 3YFL3/MDN-BT  

### HOLLYWOOD DREAMING

**3 year old bay filly (female)**  
**Sire**: Hampton Court  
**Dam**: Hollywood Heart  
**Breeder**: Mr J Parkin  
**Owners**: M D Holland, I J Askew, M T Bradley, Mrs T A Davis, Mrs D Graham, G A Niven, D A Poletto, Mrs A L Tolson, D Wilden-Constantin & Darby Racing Hollywood Heart (Mgr: S G Darby)  
**Colours**: White, Navy Blue Darby Racing Logos, Navy Blue Armbands And Cap With Logo  

**Trainer**: Mark Newnham  
**Jockey**: Koby Jennings  
**Wt**: 56.0kg  
**Barrier**: 3  

**FIRST STARTER**  

**Race Details**  
3 of 7 WFM Mon 27Apr20 791m 3Y+ F/M MDN BT  
3 of 8 WFM Fri 17Apr20 798m 3YF MDN-BT  

---
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**12 SO CHARMING**

3 year old bay filly (female)
Sire Charm Spirit
Dam So There
Breeder Charm Spirit Stud Ltd
Owners J A Rowan Ltd
Colours White, Emerald Green Diamonds, Armbands And Cap

**Race Details**
- Track: KEMB
- Date: Tue 28Apr20
- Distance: 1400m
- Win Range: MDN
- Track: Jockey: J Ford
- Weight: 58.0kg
- Barrier: 7
- Prizemoney: $6,900
- W&P%: 0-50
- Win Range: 1-24.53
- Barrier: 6

**Career**
- 2:0-1-0

**Firm**
- 0:0-0-0

**Jockey**
- 0:0-0-0

**Win Range**
- 1:24.53

**Barrier**
- 6

**Prizemoney**
- $6,900

**W&P%**
- 0-50

**Track/Dist**
- 0:0-0-0

**Jockey**
- 0:0-0-0

**1st Up**
- 1:0-1-0

**2nd Up**
- 0:0-0-0

**Heavy**
- 0:0-0-0

**Trk/Dst**
- 0:0-0-0

**Race Details**
- Track: WYON
- Date: Thu 30Apr20
- Distance: 1100m
- Win Range: MDN
- Track: Jockey: B Mcdougall
- Weight: 59.0kg
- Barrier: 4
- Prizemoney: $10

**Career**
- 1:0-0-0

**Firm**
- 0:0-0-0

**Jockey**
- 0:0-0-0

**Win Range**
- 1:04.18

**Barrier**
- 1

**Prizemoney**
- $10

**W&P%**
- 0-0

**Track/Dist**
- 0:0-0-0

**Jockey**
- 0:0-0-0

**1st Up**
- 2:0-0-0

**2nd Up**
- 1:0-0-0

**Heavy**
- 1:0-0-0

**Trk/Dist**
- 0:0-0-0

**Race Details**
- Track: WFM
- Date: Fri 17Apr20
- Distance: 1200m
- Win Range: OPEN-BT
- Track: Jockey: J V Overmeire
- Weight: 57.0kg
- Barrier: 8
- Prizemoney: $21

**Career**
- 1:0-0-1

**Firm**
- 0:0-0-0

**Jockey**
- 0:0-0-0

**Win Range**
- 1:13.68

**Barrier**
- 1

**Prizemoney**
- $21

**W&P%**
- 0-0

**Track/Dist**
- 0:0-0-0

**Jockey**
- 0:0-0-0

**1st Up**
- 1:0-0-0

**2nd Up**
- 1:0-0-0

**Heavy**
- 1:0-0-0

**Trk/Dist**
- 0:0-0-0

**Race Details**
- Track: WFM
- Date: Thu 30Apr20
- Distance: 1200m
- Win Range: OPEN-BT
- Track: Jockey: B Mcdougall
- Weight: 59.0kg
- Barrier: 4
- Prizemoney: $800

**Career**
- 1:0-1-0

**Firm**
- 0:0-0-0

**Jockey**
- 0:0-0-0

**Win Range**
- 1:04.18

**Barrier**
- 1

**Prizemoney**
- $800

**W&P%**
- 0-0

**Track/Dist**
- 0:0-0-0

**Jockey**
- 0:0-0-0

**1st Up**
- 2:0-0-0

**2nd Up**
- 1:0-0-0

**Heavy**
- 1:0-0-0

**Trk/Dist**
- 0:0-0-0

**Race Details**
- Track: WFM
- Date: Fri 17Apr20
- Distance: 1200m
- Win Range: OPEN-BT
- Track: Jockey: J V Overmeire
- Weight: 57.0kg
- Barrier: 8
- Prizemoney: $21

**Career**
- 1:0-0-1

**Firm**
- 0:0-0-0

**Jockey**
- 0:0-0-0

**Win Range**
- 1:13.68

**Barrier**
- 1

**Prizemoney**
- $21

**W&P%**
- 0-0

**Track/Dist**
- 0:0-0-0

**Jockey**
- 0:0-0-0

**1st Up**
- 1:0-0-0

**2nd Up**
- 1:0-0-0

**Heavy**
- 1:0-0-0

**Trk/Dist**
- 0:0-0-0

**Race Details**
- Track: WFM
- Date: Fri 3Apr20
- Distance: 740m
- Win Range: MDN
- Track: Jockey: J V Overmeire
- Weight: 57.0kg
- Barrier: 8
- Prizemoney: $2.80

**Career**
- 1:0-1-0

**Firm**
- 0:0-0-0

**Jockey**
- 0:0-0-0

**Win Range**
- 1:13.68

**Barrier**
- 1

**Prizemoney**
- $2.80

**W&P%**
- 0-0

**Track/Dist**
- 0:0-0-0

**Jockey**
- 0:0-0-0

**1st Up**
- 2:0-0-0

**2nd Up**
- 1:0-0-0

**Heavy**
- 1:0-0-0

**Trk/Dist**
- 0:0-0-0

**Race Details**
- Track: NOWR
- Date: Sun 20Oct19
- Distance: 1400m
- Win Range: MDN
- Track: Jockey: D Panya
- Weight: 56.5kg
- Barrier: 5
- Prizemoney: $1.30L

**Career**
- 1:0-1-0

**Firm**
- 0:0-0-0

**Jockey**
- 0:0-0-0

**Win Range**
- 1:13.68

**Barrier**
- 1

**Prizemoney**
- $1.30L

**W&P%**
- 0-0

**Track/Dist**
- 0:0-0-0

**Jockey**
- 0:0-0-0

**1st Up**
- 1:0-0-0

**2nd Up**
- 1:0-0-0

**Heavy**
- 1:0-0-0

**Trk/Dist**
- 0:0-0-0
FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au

Race 5 PAGES HIRE MAIDEN HANDICAP 1400m

NSW: 2:06 pm

Prize $30,870. 1st $15,065. 2nd $5,400. 3rd $2,880. 4th $1,785. 5th $1,150. 6th $990. 7th $900. 8th $900. 9th $900. 10th $900.

Rail: True

Straight: 460m.

Circumference: 2200m.


Gear Changes: 1. Belong To Mick Cross-over nose band first time, ear muffs (pre-race only) first time, lugging bit first time, 2. Stolen Jade Blinkers first time, winkers off first time, 3. Momack Cross-over nose band off first time, norton bit first time, 10. Pandette Blinkers first time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Last 10</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>W%</th>
<th>P%</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Belong To Mick</td>
<td>Travis Wolfgram</td>
<td>John O'Shea</td>
<td>0:0-0-0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Stolen Jade</td>
<td>Jay Ford</td>
<td>Clarry Conners</td>
<td>6:0-3-1</td>
<td>$26,525</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>67%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Momack</td>
<td>Koby Jennings</td>
<td>Richard &amp; Michael Freedman</td>
<td>3:0-1-0</td>
<td>$8,660</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>58.5</td>
<td>58.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Pahang</td>
<td>Chad Lever</td>
<td>John O'Shea</td>
<td>s3s444</td>
<td>4:0-0-1</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>58.5</td>
<td>58.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. More Prophets</td>
<td>Shaun Guymers</td>
<td>John Thompson</td>
<td>2:0-0-0</td>
<td>$7,380</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>57.5</td>
<td>57.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Pierro Star</td>
<td>Brodie Loy</td>
<td>Gary Portelli</td>
<td>2:0-0-0</td>
<td>$1,300</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Switch Play (NZ)</td>
<td>Kathy O'Hara</td>
<td>Richard &amp; Michael Freedman</td>
<td>2:0-0-1</td>
<td>$5,985</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>56.5</td>
<td>56.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Dream Maiden</td>
<td>Jess Taylor</td>
<td>Jason Coyle</td>
<td>6:0-1-2</td>
<td>$14,810</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>55.5</td>
<td>55.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Natanya</td>
<td>Quayde Krogh</td>
<td>Anthony Cummings</td>
<td>15:0-4-2</td>
<td>$44,058</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Pandette</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3:0-0-0</td>
<td>$1,940</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Speedmap: Predicted settling positions after start

Rail position: True

Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now
**BELONG TO MICK**

3 year old bay or brown gelding (male)

Sire: Uncle Mo Dam: Whippy Van

Breeder: Mr G Harvey

Owners: M L Harvey

Colours: Green, Yellow Horseshoe, Sleeves And Cap

**Race Details**

- [0x0] 6 of 9 [0x0] RAND [0x0] Tue 5May20 [0x0] 1050m 3YCGMDN-BT [0x0] Track [0x0] Soft7 [0x0] G Boss [0x0] Wgt [0x0] Br. [0x0] Odds Winner [0x0] @800 @400
- [0x0] 6 of 6 [0x0] RAND [0x0] Tue 21Apr20 [0x0] 1045m 3Y+ MDN-BT [0x0] Track [0x0] Good4 [0x0] A Baudulla [0x0] n/a [0x0] Explosive Truth n/a 1.30L 1.95.86

**FIRST STARTER**

Trainer: John O'Shea

Jockey: Travis Wolfgam [59.0kg]

Barrier: 6

**STOLEN JADE**

3 year old brown filly (female)

Sire: So You Think Dam: Jewel Thief

Breeder: Mr G Harvey

Owners: Victory Lodge (Mgr: C Conners), Magnificent Thoroughbreds (Mgr: D Bell), A Rohde, Mrs L Rohde, D Robinson, F Speechley, LDJ (Mgr: K Matthews), D Labbazzetta, S Colagiuri, V Badalati, B Rumbel, B Picker, C Picker, B Nash, T Criley, Mrs J Girard, R Girard & Jacobsen Bloodstock P/L (Mgr: P Jacobsen)

Colours: Red, Pink Diamond, Pink And Royal Blue Hooped Sleeves, Pink Cap

**Race Details**

- [0x0] 2 of 9 [0x0] KEMB [0x0] Tue 28Apr20 [0x0] 1400m MDN [0x0] Track [0x0] Good4 [0x0] J Collett [0x0] Wgt [0x0] Br. [0x0] Odds Winner [0x0] @800 @400
- [0x0] 2 of 9 [0x0] WARW [0x0] Mon 13Apr20 [0x0] 1300m 3Y MDN-SW [0x0] Track [0x0] Heavy8 [0x0] J V Overmeire [0x0] 59.0 3 $225F Live And Loaded 59.0kg 1.90L 1.24.53
- [0x0] 2 of 9 [0x0] GOSF [0x0] Thu 2Apr20 [0x0] 1100m F&M MDN [0x0] Track [0x0] Good3 [0x0] K Latham [0x0] 58.5 3 $360F Threeood 58.0kg 0.10L 1.94.91
- [0x0] 1 of 9 [0x0] WFM [0x0] Fri 20Mar20 [0x0] 791m 3Y+ MDN-BT [0x0] Track [0x0] Good6 [0x0] J V Overmeire [0x0] n/a [0x0] Stolen Jade n/a 3.00L 46.87
- [0x0] 4 of 8 [0x0] KENS [0x0] Wed 18Dec19 [0x0] 1400m 3Y MDN-SW [0x0] Track [0x0] Good4 [0x0] J Collett [0x0] 55.0 7 $8 Electric Girl 55.0kg 2.80L 1.21.37

**MOMACK**

3 year old bay gelding (male)

Sire: Uncle Mo Dam: Delovely

Breeder: R R & P L Crosby

Owners: Ravenswood Bloodstock (Mgr: P Pollicina) & Gemstash Pty Ltd (Mgr: A Aitken)

Colours: White, Red Stripes, Royal Blue And White Stars Sleeves And Cap

**Race Details**

- [0x0] 2 of 5 [0x0] KEMB [0x0] Tue 28Apr20 [0x0] 1200m MDN-SW [0x0] Track [0x0] Good4 [0x0] A Layt [0x0] 58.5 4 $13 Duenna 56.5kg 1.80L 1.10.51
- [0x0] 5 of 7 [0x0] RHIL [0x0] Mon 20Apr20 [0x0] 900m 3Y+CGEMDMDN-BT [0x0] Track [0x0] Good6 [0x0] G Boss [0x0] n/a [0x0] Nuclear Summit n/a 1.60L 54.62
- [0x0] 4 of 6 [0x0] RHIL [0x0] Mon 6Apr20 [0x0] 900m 3YCG&B-T [0x0] Track [0x0] Heavy8 [0x0] T Berry [0x0] n/a [0x0] Gallant Run n/a 1.50L 55.35
- [0x0] 4 of 10 [0x0] KEMB [0x0] Sat 14Dec19 [0x0] 1500m MDN-SW [0x0] Track [0x0] Good4 [0x0] S Pollard [0x0] 57.5 5 $44.80 Varinka 55.5kg 2.10L 1.31.33
- [0x0] 5 of 13 [0x0] KEMB [0x0] Sat 30Nov19 [0x0] 1200m MDN-SW [0x0] Track [0x0] Good3 [0x0] S Pollard [0x0] 57.5 11 $91 Mercury 57.5kg 2.00L 1.30.33

**PAHANG**

3 year old chestnut gelding (male)

Sire: Dissident Dam: River Vixen

Breeder: China Horse Club Racing Pty Ltd

Owners: China Horse Club Racing Pty Ltd (Mgr: A K Teo) & Miss A T Li

Colours: Pink, Black Horseshoe And Collar, White Sleeves, Black Horseshoes, Pink Cap, Black Horseshoe

**Race Details**

- [0x0] 3 of 9 [0x0] RAND [0x0] Tue 5May20 [0x0] 1050m 3YCGMDN-BT [0x0] Track [0x0] Soft7 [0x0] S Clipperton [0x0] n/a [0x0] Explosive Truth n/a 1.30L 1.95.86
- [0x0] 5 of 6 [0x0] RAND [0x0] Tue 21Apr20 [0x0] 1045m 3Y+ MDN-BT [0x0] Track [0x0] Good4 [0x0] A Baudulla [0x0] n/a [0x0] Sybella n/a 4.30L 1.03.36
- [0x0] 3 of 9 [0x0] CANB [0x0] Fri 24Jan20 [0x0] 1400m MDN-SW [0x0] Track [0x0] Good3 [0x0] B Owen [0x0] 57.5 8 $480 First Crown 57.5kg 0.77L 1.23.38
- [0x0] 4 of 9 [0x0] RAND [0x0] Thu 9Jan20 [0x0] 1050m 3Y MDN-BT [0x0] Track [0x0] Good4 [0x0] T Marquand [0x0] n/a [0x0] Penang n/a 6.10L 1.02.62
- [0x0] 8 of 9 [0x0] RHIL [0x0] Mon 30Dec19 [0x0] 900m 3Y+CGEMDMDN-BT [0x0] Track [0x0] Good4 [0x0] R Dolan [0x0] n/a [0x0] Freighter n/a 6.10L 54.27
## MORE PROPHETS

3 year old bay filly (female)
Sire Smart Missile Dam set to Skelter
Breeder Bell River Thoroughbreds

**Owners** Bell River Thoroughbreds (Mgr: A J Ferguson), D K Walker, R G Hogno, Mrs M Hogno, Miss J Hogno, J F Pearce, B Ferguson, J Hines, G Hines & C J Munro

**Colours** Black And White Checks, Pale Blue Sleeves, Checked Cap

**Race Details**
- 3 of 8: WARW Wed 29Apr20 1100m 3Y MDN-SW
- 3 of 8: WYON Thu 16Apr20 1000m 3Y MDN-SW
- 1 of 9: RAND Thu 9Apr20 742m 3Y+ MDN-BT
- 7 of 9: RAND Fri 27Mar20 740m OPEN-BT
- 4 of 9: RAND Fri 1Nov19 1045m 3Y+FMMMDN-BT

**Track** J Taylor

**Jockey** S Clipperton

**Trainer** John Thompson

**Barrier** 7

**Win Range** -

**Career** 2:0-0-2

**Firm** 0:0-0-0

**Jockey** 0:0-0-0

**Win Range** -

**Career** 2:0-0-2

**Firm** 0:0-0-0

**Jockey** 0:0-0-0

**Win Range** -

---

## PIERRO STAR

3 year old brown gelding (male)
Sire Pierro Dam Palm Shade
Breeder Mr R Anderson

**Owners** G Portelli, B Playford, W Cootes, G Seto, S Hawke, Ms J Wilson, J Yianni, Ms D Hall, Mrs G Gammage, Mrs L Mawby, Riverview Racing (Mgr: T Swanson), S Bulow, Miss K Fogorty, N Shute, A Love, Mrs M Howard, Champion Racing Club (Mgr: G McLaren), Mrs K Johnson & Ms V Latimore

**Colours** Royal Blue, Red And White Hooped Sleeves, White Cap, Red Spots

**Race Details**
- 7 of 11: CANB Wed 6May20 1300m MDN
- 5 of 6: ORAN Fri 17Apr20 1000m 3Y+ MDN
- 7 of 7: WFM Fri 3Apr20 740m OPEN-BT
- 5 of 5: RAND Thu 6Feb20 742m 3YCGMDN-BT

**Track** Kathy O’Hara

**Jockey** S Clipperton

**Trainer** Gary Portelli

**Barrier** 2

**Win Range** -

**Career** 2:0-0-0

**Firm** 0:0-0-0

**Jockey** 0:0-0-0

**Win Range** -

---

## SWITCH PLAY

2 year old bay colt (male)
Sire Shamexpress Dam Waltz in the Park
Breeder Windsor Park Stud Ltd

**Owners** China Horse Club Racing Pty Ltd

**Colours** Red, Yellow Stars And Halved Sleeves, Red And Yellow Star Cap

**Race Details**
- 6 of 9: CANT Wed 6May20 1200m 2YC MDN
- 3 of 8: CANT Wed 22Apr20 1200m 2YC MDN
- 6 of 6: RAND Thu 23Mar20 1050m 2Y-BT
- 8 of 10: RAND Thu 12Mar20 735m 2YC&G-BT
- 4 of 6: GOSF Wed 27Nov19 800m 2YO BT

**Track** Gary Portelli

**Jockey** S Clipperton

**Trainer** Richard & Michael Freedman

**Barrier** 8

**Win Range** -

**Career** 0:0-0-0

**Firm** 0:0-0-0

**Jockey** 0:0-0-0

**Win Range** -

---

## DREAM MAIDEN

4 year old bay mare (female)
Sire Dream Ahead Dam Jungfrau
Breeder Tareena Bloodstock

**Owners** M D Wizel, D A Towers, L W Mossman, Mrs K L Mossman, C A R Leonard, G A Beuzeville, A R Bowden, A Beattie, Mrs S K Leonard & Mrs M G Beuzeville

**Colours** Navy Blue, Grey Maltese Cross, Black Sleeves, White Cap

**Race Details**
- 5 of 9: KEMB Tue 28Apr20 1400m MDN
- 3 of 10: WFM Fri 17Apr20 1200m MDN-BT
- 5 of 6: WFM Fri 3Apr20 740m 3Y+ MDN-BT
- 3 of 7: GOSF Fri 22Nov19 1600m MDN
- 2 of 6: KEMB Tue 5Nov19 1600m MDN

**Track** Jason Coyle

**Jockey** S Clipperton

**Trainer** John Thompson

**Barrier** 5

**Win Range** -

**Career** 6:0-1-2

**Firm** 0:0-0-0

**Jockey** 0:0-0-0

**Win Range** -

---

**FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au**

Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now
**9 NATANYA**

4 year old bay mare (female)

Sire Pierro Dam Shania Dane

Breeder Matrix Bloodstock Pty Ltd

Owners Anthony Cummings Thoroughbreds Pty Ltd (Mgr: A J Cummings), J A McAuslan, C J Poldano, John Poldano, Dr A H Tinson, Miss S J Easey, D Knowles, Mrs M Andrews & M J van Gemeren

Colours Yellow, Red Epaulettes And Cap

Trainer Anthony Cummings

Jockey Quayde Krogh 55.0kg

Win Range -

Career 15:0-4-2 12 Mths 11:0-3-1 1st Up 3:0-1-0 2nd Up 3:0-1-0

Barrier 3 Prizemoney $44,058 W&P% 0-40

Race Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NEWC</td>
<td>Sat 2May20</td>
<td>1200m F&amp;M MDN-SW</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>K Latham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEMB</td>
<td>Tue 28Apr20</td>
<td>1400m MDN</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>T Wolfgram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWC</td>
<td>Tue 14Apr20</td>
<td>1300m 4Y+ MDN-SW</td>
<td>Soft5</td>
<td>M Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYON</td>
<td>Thu 9Apr20</td>
<td>1350m MDN-SW</td>
<td>Soft6</td>
<td>C Reith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARW</td>
<td>Wed 25Mar20</td>
<td>1300m MDN-SW</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>J V Overmeire</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**10 PANDETTTE**

3 year old bay filly (female)

Sire Epaulette Dam Panda’s Turn

Breeder Warringal Bloodstock Pty Ltd

Owners J C Coyle, R Griffiths, D R Griffiths, P H Hassall & K Moore

Colours Navy Blue, Grey Maltese Cross, Black Sleeves, White Cap

Trainer Jason Coyle

Jockey 55.0kg

Win Range -

Race Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WYON</td>
<td>Thu 30Apr20</td>
<td>1350m MDN-SW</td>
<td>Soft6</td>
<td>A Gibbons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOWR</td>
<td>Tue 21Apr20</td>
<td>1100m F&amp;M MDN</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>K Jennings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOWR</td>
<td>Sun 29Mar20</td>
<td>1100m F&amp;M MDN-SW</td>
<td>Soft5</td>
<td>Y Ichikawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFM</td>
<td>Fri 20Mar20</td>
<td>791m 3Y+ MDN-BT</td>
<td>Soft7</td>
<td>K O’hara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFM</td>
<td>Tue 10Mar20</td>
<td>802m F&amp;M MDN-BT</td>
<td>Heavy8</td>
<td>G Schofield</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now
**Race 6 HAPPY 60TH LEE GARDINER BENCHMARK 64 HANDICAP 1400m**

**NSW: 2:46 pm**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Last 10</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>W%</th>
<th>P%</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Californiafirebird</td>
<td>Quayde Krogh</td>
<td>Peter Robl</td>
<td>s635412254</td>
<td>29:4-3-4</td>
<td>$163,580</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>38%</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>61.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Bullet Master</td>
<td>Nick Heywood</td>
<td>Peter &amp; Paul Snowden</td>
<td>9s91s17</td>
<td>5:2-0-0</td>
<td>$31,965</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Side Hustle</td>
<td>Brandon Lerena</td>
<td>Bjorn Baker</td>
<td>1521s548s8</td>
<td>8:2-1-0</td>
<td>$51,890</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>38%</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Black Wand</td>
<td>Adrian Layt</td>
<td>Kurt Goldman</td>
<td>95s084s121</td>
<td>19:3-3-2</td>
<td>$114,410</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>42%</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Captain Manering</td>
<td>Chad Lever</td>
<td>Gwenda Markwell</td>
<td>6568s63781</td>
<td>65:8-7-9</td>
<td>$209,775</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>37%</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Kateru</td>
<td>Koby Jennings</td>
<td>James Cummings</td>
<td>512s53</td>
<td>5:1-1-1</td>
<td>$34,840</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Amoretti</td>
<td>Gary Portelli</td>
<td></td>
<td>163s9</td>
<td>4:1-0-1</td>
<td>$25,380</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>SCRATCHED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Art of Excellence</td>
<td>Kathy O’Hara</td>
<td>Amanda Turner</td>
<td>664832s000</td>
<td>30:5-2-5</td>
<td>$108,955</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>58.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Tapiconic (USA)</td>
<td>Brodie Loy</td>
<td>Ciaron Maher &amp; David Eustace</td>
<td>75s1s324</td>
<td>6:1-1-1</td>
<td>$26,360</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>58.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Belle de Vega</td>
<td>Jay Ford</td>
<td>Kim Waugh</td>
<td>404603s411</td>
<td>17:4-1-3</td>
<td>$77,995</td>
<td>24%</td>
<td>47%</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Thor’s Thunder</td>
<td>Travis Wolfgram</td>
<td>Gwenda Markwell</td>
<td>67262s2242</td>
<td>27:1-10-2</td>
<td>$91,900</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>48%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Speedmap: Predicted settling positions after start**

1. Californiafirebird
2. Bullet Master
3. Side Hustle
4. Black Wand
5. Captain Manering
6. Kateru
7. Amoretti
8. Art of Excellence
9. Tapiconic
10. Belle de Vega
11. Thor’s Thunder

**Rail position:** True
## CALIFORNIAFIREBIRD

**5 year old bay gelding (male)**

- **Sire:** Fastnet Rock Dam Bird of Fire
- **Breeders:** Mr B Stokes, J A Baldacchino & P Robl
- **Owners:** J A Baldacchino & P Robl
- **Colours:** Black, Pink Stars, Double Armbands, Stars On Cap

### Race Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Wt</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Brett</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Win Range</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RAND</td>
<td>Tue 5 May 20</td>
<td>OPEN-BT</td>
<td></td>
<td>M Owen</td>
<td>Soft?</td>
<td></td>
<td>1200m OPEN-BT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAND</td>
<td>Tue 21 Apr 20</td>
<td>OPEN-BT</td>
<td></td>
<td>J V Overmeire</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td></td>
<td>1045m OPEN-BT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANT</td>
<td>Fri 17 Jan 20</td>
<td>4Y+ BM70</td>
<td></td>
<td>C Graham</td>
<td>Soft?</td>
<td></td>
<td>1900m 4Y+ BM70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROYA</td>
<td>Sat 28 Dec 19</td>
<td>BM78</td>
<td></td>
<td>G Faretti</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td></td>
<td>1800m BM78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROY A</td>
<td>Sat 7 Dec 19</td>
<td>BM78</td>
<td></td>
<td>B Avdulla</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td></td>
<td>2000m 4Y+ BM78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## BULLET MASTER

**3 year old bay colt (male)**

- **Sire:** Written Tycoon Dam My Only Hope
- **Breeders:** Geraghty Trust Pty Ltd
- **Owners:** Sweetiebriar Equine (Mgr: D Lui)
- **Colours:** Red, White Seams, Checked Sleeves And Cap

### Race Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Wt</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Brett</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Win Range</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KEMB</td>
<td>Sat 18 Apr 20</td>
<td>CG&amp;E BM64</td>
<td></td>
<td>A Layt</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td></td>
<td>1200m CG&amp;E BM64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAND</td>
<td>Fri 27 Mar 20</td>
<td>OPEN-BT</td>
<td></td>
<td>T Berry</td>
<td>Soft6</td>
<td></td>
<td>1050m OPEN-BT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAND</td>
<td>Thu 12 Mar 20</td>
<td>3Y- BT</td>
<td></td>
<td>B Avdulla</td>
<td>Soft6</td>
<td></td>
<td>735m 3Y- BT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROYA</td>
<td>Wed 11 Dec 19</td>
<td>BM64</td>
<td></td>
<td>C Lever</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td></td>
<td>1300m 3Y BM64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROY A</td>
<td>Sat 30 Nov 19</td>
<td>CL1</td>
<td></td>
<td>C Lever</td>
<td>Good3</td>
<td></td>
<td>1200m CG&amp;E CL1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SIDE HUSTLE

**3 year old bay gelding (male)**

- **Sire:** Sebring Dam Fastongrass
- **Breeders:** Mr R Anderson
- **Owners:** Bjorn Baker Racing (Mgr: B Baker), A C Frogley, Bowman Racing (Mgr: P Bowman), C J Hallinan, C Tognolini, D W K Cumines, J F Locke, K R Ferrel, N M Titcume, Mrs J J eldester, Mrs E Tognolini & Mrs C Tognolini
- **Colours:** Royal Blue, Gold Braces, Pale Blue Armbands, Royal Blue And Gold Quartered Cap

### Race Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Wt</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Brett</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Win Range</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BATH</td>
<td>Sat 25 Apr 20</td>
<td>CL1-SW</td>
<td></td>
<td>G Ryan</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td></td>
<td>1800m CL1-SW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEMB</td>
<td>Sat 18 Apr 20</td>
<td>CL1</td>
<td></td>
<td>B Loy</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td></td>
<td>1500m CL1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWK</td>
<td>Sat 4 Apr 20</td>
<td>BM64</td>
<td></td>
<td>B Lerena</td>
<td>Soft7</td>
<td></td>
<td>1500m BM64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEMB</td>
<td>Sat 21 Mar 20</td>
<td>MDN</td>
<td></td>
<td>M Bell</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td></td>
<td>1200m MDN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFM</td>
<td>Tue 10 Mar 20</td>
<td>CGMDN-BT</td>
<td></td>
<td>D Yeo</td>
<td>Heavy8</td>
<td></td>
<td>802m CGMDN-BT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## BLACK WAND

**5 year old bay or brown gelding (male)**

- **Sire:** Trusting Dam Dark Queen
- **Breeders:** Mr S Treasure
- **Owners:** A M Cardy, M D Wiener & P H Green
- **Colours:** Maroon, White Armbands And Cap

### Race Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Wt</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Brett</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Win Range</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KEMB</td>
<td>Sat 18 Apr 20</td>
<td>BM70</td>
<td></td>
<td>K Nisbet</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td></td>
<td>1400m BM70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANB</td>
<td>Fri 3 Apr 20</td>
<td>BM70</td>
<td></td>
<td>N Heywood</td>
<td>Heavy8</td>
<td></td>
<td>1300m BM70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOUL</td>
<td>Tue 3 Mar 20</td>
<td>OPEN-BT</td>
<td></td>
<td>K Nisbet</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td></td>
<td>900m OPEN-BT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSE</td>
<td>Sat 9 Nov 20</td>
<td>CTR CLSC</td>
<td></td>
<td>T Clark</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td></td>
<td>2000m CTRY CLSC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROYA</td>
<td>Sat 26 Oct 19</td>
<td>HIGHWAY-C3</td>
<td></td>
<td>T Clark</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td></td>
<td>1800m HIGHWAY-C3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### CAPTAIN MANERING

**9 year old bay gelding (male)**  
Sire Dane Shadow Dam Miraculous Lady  
Breeders Shearbrook Park Ltd  
Owners Tullimbar Park (Mr. R.M. McConville)  
Colours Red, Pale Blue Epaulettes And Armbands, Quartered Cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wt</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Barrier</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wed 28Apr</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>KEMB</td>
<td>C Lever</td>
<td>56.5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>$41 Tampering 56.0kg</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>120975</td>
<td>12-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 21Mar</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>KEMB</td>
<td>M Waters</td>
<td>57.0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>$41 Budderoo Knight 57.5kg</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10028</td>
<td>12-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 3Mar</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>KEMB</td>
<td>B Ryan</td>
<td>60.5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$81 Colette 58.0kg</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 26Oct</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>KEMB</td>
<td>S Pollard</td>
<td>60.5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>$81 Chicadilly 57.5kg</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### KATERU

**3 year old bay gelding (male)**  
Sire Sepoy Dam Rio Love  
Breeders Godolphin Australia  
Owners Godolphin  
Colours Royal Blue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wt</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Barrier</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sat 2May</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>NEWC</td>
<td>J Penza</td>
<td>59.5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$2.80F Lancaster Bomber 60.0kg</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>108955</td>
<td>17-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 18Apr</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>KEMB</td>
<td>B McDougall</td>
<td>58.5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kateru 58.0kg</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 2Apr</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>GOSF</td>
<td>J Penza</td>
<td>59.0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$3.30F Midsummer Rain 57.0kg</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 16Mar</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>RHIL</td>
<td>H Bowman</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Pyraminx n/a</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 11Dec</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>ROSE</td>
<td>H Bowman</td>
<td>57.0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$3.70 Rover 58.0kg</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ART OF EXCELLENCE

**7 year old brown or black gelding (male)**  
Sire Excellent Art Dam Le Sillage  
Breeders Toorakburn Stud  
Owners M G Poletti & Ms A M Turner  
Colours Purple, Pale Blue Sash

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wt</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Barrier</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sat 2May</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>KEMB</td>
<td>R Brewer</td>
<td>59.0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>$16 Reformist 60.5kg</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>10-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 8Apr</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>WARW</td>
<td>K O'hara</td>
<td>56.5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$41 Burning Crown 59.0kg</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>10-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 3Mar</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>KEMB</td>
<td>S Clipperton</td>
<td>60.0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$8.50 Chicadilly 57.5kg</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 19Feb</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>KENS</td>
<td>K Latham</td>
<td>57.5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$31 Segalas 59.0kg</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 2Jan</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>KEMB</td>
<td>C Williams</td>
<td>60.5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>$18 California Musical 58.0kg</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TAPICONIC

**4 year old chestnut gelding (male)**  
Sire Tapit Dam Touch Oslo  
Breeders Gainsway Thoroughbreds Ltd  
Owners Dynamic Syndications Racing, Mrs A T Woollett, Mr P J Woollett, Mr P J Fulmer, Mr S D Dougan, Mr R G Dawkins, Mr J Gauci, Mr M A Cowley, Mr S B Troughton, Mr D Maratta, Mr D L Fallon, Mr P A Craig, Mr MJ Millner, Mr R J Plunkett, Mr G J Smith, Mr R J Matejic, Mr G T Sullivan & Mrs A May  
Colours White, Dynamic Syndications Logo, Red Cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wt</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Barrier</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thu 23Apr</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>NEWC</td>
<td>C Reith</td>
<td>59.0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$12 Rhythmic Pulse 60.0kg</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 7Apr</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>KEMB</td>
<td>B Loy</td>
<td>58.5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>$15 Le Lude 58.0kg</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 20Mar</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>WFM</td>
<td>C Reith</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Disruptor n/a</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 10Mar</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>WFM</td>
<td>H Reith</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Miss Invincible n/a</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 5Mar</td>
<td>LR</td>
<td>WFM</td>
<td>H Reith</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Pierata n/a</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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**10 BELLE DE VEGA**

4 year old chestnut mare (female)
Sire Lope de Vega Dam Princess Tinkabell
Breeder Ralph Johns Pty Ltd
Owners Ralph Johns Family (Mgr: R H Johns), Mrs J Blake, C T Blake, A M Kilgour, J Koller, L M Markowski & S R Herbert
Colours Purple, Cerise Diamond Sash, Diamond Sleeves, Quartered Cap

**Trainer** Kim Waugh  
**Jockey** Jay Ford 57.0kg  
**Win Range** 1280m - 1350m  
**Barrier 2**  
**Prizemoney** $77,995  
**W&P%** 24-47  

**Career 17:4-1-3 1st Up 3:0-1-2 2nd Up 3:1-0-0**

**Firm 1:1-0-0**  
**Soft 3:0-0-1**  
**Dist 6:2-0-0**  
**Track 0:0-0-0**  
**Trk/Dst 0:0-0-0**

**Race Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 of 10</td>
<td>HAWK</td>
<td>Tue 5May20</td>
<td>1600m BM64</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>B Mcdougall</td>
<td>57.5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>Shuhood 58.5kg</td>
<td>1:36.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 of 11</td>
<td>WYON</td>
<td>Thu 16Apr20</td>
<td>1600m PROV CUP</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>S Lisny</td>
<td>55.5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>$11 Acoustix 56.0kg</td>
<td>1:38.28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 14</td>
<td>GOSF</td>
<td>Thu 2Apr20</td>
<td>1600m BM64</td>
<td>Soft7</td>
<td>J Penza</td>
<td>58.5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$6.50 Emperor Harada 55.5kg</td>
<td>1:39.02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 10</td>
<td>MUSW</td>
<td>Sun 22Mar20</td>
<td>1450m TIARA</td>
<td>Good3</td>
<td>D McLellan</td>
<td>59.5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>$15 Got Your Six 57.0kg</td>
<td>1:24.14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 of 11</td>
<td>WYON</td>
<td>Tue 10Mar20</td>
<td>1350m BM64</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>J Parr</td>
<td>59.5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>$4.80 Asudem 60.0kg</td>
<td>1:20.42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**11 THOR’S THUNDER**

5 year old bay gelding (male)
Sire Rothesay Dam Thunderunder
Breeder Glenlogan Park Pty Ltd
Owners Horse Ventures (Mgr: M B Sandblom)
Colours Pale Green, Purple Quarters, Hooped Sleeves, Checked Cap

**Trainer** Gwenda Markwell  
**Jockey** Travis Wolfgram 55.0kg  
**Win Range** 1400m  
**Barrier 1**  
**Prizemoney $91,900**  
**W&P% 4-48**

**Career 27:1-10-2 1st Up 5:0-2-0 2nd Up 4:0-0-0**

**Firm 0:0-0-0**  
**Soft 5:0-3-0**  
**Dist 10:1-4-1**  
**Track 20:1-8-2**  
**Trk/Dst 10:1-4-1**

**Race Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 of 13</td>
<td>NOWR</td>
<td>Tue 21Apr20</td>
<td>1200m CL1 HCP</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>M Cahill</td>
<td>59.0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$9.50 Threeood 59.0kg</td>
<td>4.10L 1:09.28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 13</td>
<td>KEMB</td>
<td>Tue 7Apr20</td>
<td>1200m CL1</td>
<td>Soft7</td>
<td>R Freeman-key</td>
<td>55.5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>$13 Le Lude 58.0kg</td>
<td>3.10L 1:10.04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 8</td>
<td>KEMB</td>
<td>Sat 21Mar20</td>
<td>1400m CL2</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>T Wolfgram</td>
<td>54.0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>$11 Whispered 58.5kg</td>
<td>2.00L 1:24.66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 7</td>
<td>KEMB</td>
<td>Tue 3Mar20</td>
<td>1200m CL2</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>M Bell</td>
<td>54.0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>$11 Jetski 59.0kg</td>
<td>1.90L 1:10.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 9</td>
<td>MORU</td>
<td>Sun 16Feb20</td>
<td>1200m CL2</td>
<td>Soft7</td>
<td>M Bell</td>
<td>55.5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>$7 Direct Default 54.0kg</td>
<td>2.00L 1:11.89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Race 7 DEAN INDUSTRIAL CLASS 2 HANDICAP 1500m

**NSW: 3:26 pm**

**Prize**: $30,870. 1st $15,065. 2nd $5,400. 3rd $2,880. 4th $1,785. 5th $1,150. 6th $990. 7th $900. 8th $900. 9th $900. 10th $900.

**Rail**: True

**Straight**: 460m.

**Circumference**: 2200m.


**Gear Changes**: 5. Tresse D’or Winkers off first time, 11. Uh Oh Blinkers off again

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Last 10</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>W%</th>
<th>P%</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maui Girl</td>
<td>Jess Taylor</td>
<td>Jason Coyle</td>
<td>1s041</td>
<td>4:2-0-0</td>
<td>$27,565</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretly</td>
<td>Adrian Layt</td>
<td>Peter &amp; Paul Snowden</td>
<td>s616s21</td>
<td>5:2-1-0</td>
<td>$55,830</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullet Storm</td>
<td>Koby Jennings</td>
<td>Brad Widdup</td>
<td>51465s4214</td>
<td>9:2-1-0</td>
<td>$37,870</td>
<td>22%</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>56.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malthouse</td>
<td>Kathy O’Hara</td>
<td>Jason Coyle</td>
<td>9008s511</td>
<td>7:2-0-0</td>
<td>$31,520</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tresse D’or</td>
<td>Shaun Guymer</td>
<td>Jarrod Austin</td>
<td>68s1221544</td>
<td>11:2-2-1</td>
<td>$38,650</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>45%</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>55.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrogant Lass</td>
<td>Jay Ford</td>
<td>Gabrielle Englebrecht</td>
<td>534s8183s0</td>
<td>14:2-1-2</td>
<td>$54,400</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>36%</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavenly Glory</td>
<td>Chad Lever</td>
<td>Gwenda Markwell</td>
<td>4257615s22</td>
<td>12:2-4-0</td>
<td>$46,035</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladies’ Gem</td>
<td>Josh Richards (a3)</td>
<td>Jim &amp; Greg Lee</td>
<td>39720s8372</td>
<td>30:2-6-5</td>
<td>$100,820</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>43%</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C’est La Vie</td>
<td>Brodie Loy</td>
<td>Brooke Somers</td>
<td>0410890s17</td>
<td>15:2-0-1</td>
<td>$35,125</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Via Condotti</td>
<td>Yusuke Ichikawa</td>
<td>Steven Wilson</td>
<td>0454271885</td>
<td>28:2-2-3</td>
<td>$51,865</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uh Oh</td>
<td>Scott Pollard</td>
<td>Graeme Shaw</td>
<td>00s767682s</td>
<td>34:2-6-4</td>
<td>$61,805</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>35%</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Speedmap: Predicted settling positions after start**

1. Maui Girl  
2. Secretly  
3. Bullet Storm  
4. Malthouse  
5. Tresse D’or  
6. Arrogant Lass  
7. Heavenly Glory  
8. Ladies’ Gem  
9. C’est La Vie  
10. Via Condotti  
11. Uh Oh

**Rail position**: True

**Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now**
**1 MAUI GIRL**
4 year old chestnut mare (female)
Sire Lope de Vega Dam Run for Naara
Breeder Patinack Farm
Owners Serene Bloodstock Pty Ltd (Mgr: L N Tinkler)
Colours Pale Green, Silver Serene Lodge Logo, Pale Green Pom Pom

**Race Details**
- **Track**: WYON
- **Distance**: 1350m
- **Surface**: CL2
- **Date**: Thu 30Apr20

**Jockey**: A Gibbons
**Weight**: 56.5kg
**Odds**: @800 @400

**Trainer**: Jason Coyle
**Barrier**: 2
**W&P%**: 40-60
**Career** 4-2-0-0
**Firm**: 0-0-0-0
**Dist**: 0-0-0-0
**Prize Money**: $27,565

**Career 12 Mths**: 1:10.22
**W&P%**: 40-60

---

**2 SECRETLY**
3 year old bay filly (female)
Sire Sebring Dam Helena’s Secret
Breeder Highgrove Stud
Owners Highgrove Stud (Mgr: R T Gilbert)
Colours Purple And Yellow Check, Quartered Cap

**Race Details**
- **Track**: RAND
- **Distance**: 1045m
- **Surface**: OPEN-BT
- **Date**: Tue 21Apr20

**Jockey**: T Berry
**Weight**: n/a
**Odds**: @800 @400

**Trainer**: Peter & Paul Snowden
**Barrier**: 1
**W&P%**: 40-60
**Career**: 5-2-1-0
**Firm**: 0-0-0-0
**Dist**: 1-1-0-0
**Prize Money**: $55,830

**Career 12 Mths**: 2:01.36
**W&P%**: 40-60

---

**3 BULLET STORM**
3 year old bay gelding (male)
Sire Sizzling Dam Transocean
Breeder Dr R McClenanahan
Owners Sweetbriar Equine (Mgr: D Lui)
Colours White, Navy Blue And Red Stripe, Seams Sleeves, Striped Cap

**Race Details**
- **Track**: HAWK
- **Distance**: 1045m
- **Surface**: OPEN-BT
- **Date**: Mon 11May20

**Jockey**: A Adkins
**Weight**: n/a
**Odds**: @800 @400

**Trainer**: Brad Widdup
**Barrier**: 11
**W&P%**: 22-33
**Career**: 9-2-1-0
**Firm**: 0-0-0-0
**Dist**: 1-1-0-0
**Prize Money**: $37,870

**Career 12 Mths**: 1:23.66
**W&P%**: 22-33

---

**4 MALTHOUSE**
4 year old chestnut gelding (male)
Sire Carlton House Dam La Saronet
Breeder Mr D Neate
Owners D S Neate, Mrs K L Neate, Mrs R La Rocca, G La Rocca, S La Rocca & L G Decels
Colours Emerald Green, Pale Blue Check, Stars On Sleeves, Star On Cap

**Race Details**
- **Track**: KEMB
- **Distance**: 1500m
- **Surface**: CL2
- **Date**: Thu 22Apr20

**Jockey**: J Taylor
**Weight**: 55.5kg
**Odds**: @800 @400

**Trainer**: Jason Coyle
**Barrier**: 7
**W&P%**: 29-29
**Career**: 7-2-0-0
**Firm**: 0-0-0-0
**Dist**: 1-0-0-0
**Prize Money**: $31,520

**Career 12 Mths**: 1:22.92
**W&P%**: 29-29

---
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5 TRESSE D’OR
4 year old bay gelding (male)
Sire Epaulette Dam Lajipe
Breeder Mr a B Thomas
Colours White, Gold Spotted Horse and Jockey Symbol, Spotted Sleeves, White Cap, Gold Spots

Race Details
Track | Jockey | Wgt (kg) | Br | Odds
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
6 of 11 CANB Fri 24Apr20 1400m BM65 | Good3 S Murray | 58.0 | 6 | $2.90F
13 of 14 WFM Thu 9Apr20 1350m BM70 | Soft6 R Murray | 55.0 | 2 | $9.50
3 of 8 WFM Fri 20Mar20 1200m OPEN-BT | Soft7 J Taylor | n/a | n/a | Mission Dream n/a 1.70L 1.34 6 10
3 of 10 WFM Thu 5Mar20 807m OPEN-BT | Heavy8 S Murray | 59.0 | 4 | $1.45F
1 of 7 QUEA Sun 24Nov19 1600m CL1-SW | Good3 S Murray | 58.0 | 6 | $800 @400

6 ARROGANT LASS
4 year old bay mare (female)
Sire Shamus Award Dam Arrogantly
Breeder Mrs K Bond
Owners L H T Young, Ms M Delaney, J J Little, C T O’hara, G Hoffman, S M Hair, H S Bell, C Stansell, B J Harrington, B T Foley, N J Phipps, A L Buckley, M J Della Vedova, P J Johnson, M J Holmes, W D Davidson, A J Bray, J W Fraser, J Molinaro & Mad About Racing Pty Ltd (Mgr: S A Duff)
Colours Light Blue, Red Vee, Striped Sleeves, Red Cap

Race Details
Track | Jockey | Wgt (kg) | Br | Odds
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
5 of 10 WYN Thu 30Apr20 1300m BM64 | Soft7 L Day | 56.5 | 7 | @800 @400
3 of 9 NEWC Tue 14Apr20 1200m CL2 | Soft5 J Penza | 55.0 | 5 | $18 Mo’s Crown 59.0kg 1.84L 1.10 2 2
4 of 12 GOSF Sat 13Mar20 1100m BM64 | Heavy8 J Penza | 56.5 | 11 | $26 Miss Fox 57.5kg 0.76L 1.06 9 8
8 of 10 WFM Thu 5Mar20 807m OPEN-BT | Heavy8 J Ford | n/a | n/a | Coruscate n/a 0.5L 48.83
8 of 9 KENS Tue 5Nov19 1300m F&M BM70 | Good3 J Ford | 56.0 | 2 | $41 Palumen 55.0kg 3.90L 1.15 5 5

7 HEAVENLY GLORY
5 year old bay mare (female)
Sire Nicconi Dam Skybound
Breeder Superhorse Trust
Owners A Pazman & Tullimbar Pty Ltd (Mgr: R M McConville)
Colours Royal Blue, Pink Seams, Pink And White Checked Sleeves And Cap

Race Details
Track | Jockey | Wgt (kg) | Br | Odds
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
4 of 9 KEMB Thu 7May20 1500m CL2 | Good3 M Cahill | 55.0 | 8 | $15 Greek Hero 60.0kg 1.28L 1.70 2 2
2 of 14 NOWR Tue 21Apr20 1600m BM58 | Good4 C Lever | 60.0 | 6 | $3.80F Austreest 59.0kg 1.01L 1.97 6 5
5 of 9 GOSF Sat 15Feb20 1600m BM64 | Soft5 C Lever | 55.0 | 5 | $26 Mohican 55.0kg 1.00L 1.39 4 4
7 of 9 GOSF Sat 15Feb20 1600m BM64 | Soft5 C Lever | 56.0 | 9 | $10 Opacity 57.5kg 0.2L 1.37 6 6
6 of 13 KEMB Wed 29Jan20 1500m CL2 | Good4 R King | 54.0 | 9 | $5.50 Coterie 60.0kg 3.10L 1.30 13 11

8 LADIES' GEM
5 year old chestnut gelding (male)
Sire Helmet Dam Royal Reign
Breeder Mr M Moss
Owners Ms L Tang, Ms L He, Ms F Hon, Mrs H Lam, Ms F Tan, Ms A Tang, Ms S Xie, Ms Y Yim, Ms M Zhang, Ms Z Zhou, Mrs J Huang, Mrs F Chau
Colours Purple, Black Stripes, Star Cap

Race Details
Track | Jockey | Wgt (kg) | Br | Odds
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
3 of 7 WYN Thu 30Apr20 1350m CL2 | Soft7 M Weir | 55.0 | 2 | $12 Maui Girl 56.0kg 1.60L 1.22 7 5
9 of 11 GOSF Thu 2Apr20 1200m BM64 | Soft7 L Magorian | 55.0 | 9 | $31 Toro Toro 56.0kg 1.84L 1.11 6 9
7 of 7 KENS Wed 4Mar20 1250m CG&E BM70 | Soft7 J Morris | 54.0 | 4 | $31 Hilo 56.0kg 1.23L 1.33 4 5
2 of 6 CANT Fri 7Feb20 1250m BM70 | Heavy9 J Jnr | 54.0 | 6 | $51 Dio D’oro 60.0kg 1.80L 1.16 1 1
11 of 11 KEMB Sat 14Dec19 1200m BM64 | Good4 J Penza | 58.0 | 6 | $61 Adelong 57.0kg 10.10L 1.09 9 10
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C'EST LA VIE
4 year old chestnut mare (female)
Sire Animal Kingdom Dam C'est Lorraine
Breeder Mr G Wheeler
Owners Mrs K E Truijens, K N Edwards, W Edwards & Ms P Penny
Colours Pink, Royal Blue Vee, Stars Sleeves, Royal Blue Cap, Pink Pom Pom

Race Details
10 of 12 PORT Fri 24Apr20 1506m CL2
4 of 12 QUEA Mon 6Apr20 1460m BM50
1 of 12 QUEA Sat 21Mar20 1460m BM50
12 of 14 KEMB Fri 13Mar20 1200m BM64
1 of 6 WFM Thu 5Mar20 1200m MDN-BT

Track
Good4
Soft5
Good4
Good4
Heavy8

Jockey
D Mclean
Q Krogh
Q Krogh
Q Krogh
T Sherry

Wgt
55.0kg
60.0kg
58.5kg
54.0kg
54.0kg

Track Details
1:30.5m Bm58 - 1400m
1400m QUEENSOUTH
1460m BM50
1200m BM64
1200m MDN-BT

Good4
Good3
Soft5
Good3
Good4

Good3
1460m BM50
1400m QUEENSOUTH

Queensouth
Good3

1st Up
1st Up
1st Up

W&P%
1:0-0-0
0:0-0-0
1:0-0-0

Prizemoney
$35,125
W&P% 13-20
2nd Up 3:0-0-0
Heavy 1:0-0-0

Barrier 4

VIA CONDOTTI
4 year old chestnut mare (female)
Sire Lope de Vega Dam Moonline Dancer
Breeder Ms M Kumpel
Owners R K Thompson & S R Wilson
Colours Black, Red Sash, Green Sleeves And Cap

Race Details
11 of 12 WAGG Fri 1May20 1400m QUEENSOUTH
4 of 16 WAGG Sun 19Apr20 1300m F&M BM58
5 of 10 NOWR Sat 11Apr20 1200m BM58
2 of 5 NOWR Sun 29Mar20 900m OPEN-BT
4 of 11 WAGG Thu 13Feb20 1800m BM66

Track
Good9
Good4
Soft7
Soft5
Good3

Jockey
A Layt
A Layt
M Waters
Y Ichikawa
Y Ichikawa

Wgt
55.0kg
59.0kg
57.0kg
54.0kg
54.0kg

Track Details
1:17.76
1:10.48
1:12.86
1:15.91

Good4
Good4
Good4
Good4

Queensouth
$51,865
1st Up 4:0-1-0

Good4
$16,015
1st Up 4:0-1-0

Barrier 5

UH OH
7 year old bay gelding (male)
Sire All Bar One Dam Keep On Dreaming
Breeder Mr N C Stewart
Owners G L Shaw, Mrs L D Shaw, Miss K P Sheargold, Mrs S L Deacon & B J Deacon
Colours Red, Yellow And Black Hoops, Red Cap

Race Details
10 of 10 GOUL Fri 8May20 1300m Bm58
13 of 13 KEMB Sat 21Mar20 1200m BM64
7 of 7 KEMB Sat 17Aug19 1500m CL2
6 of 6 KEMB Thu 11Jul19 1600m CL2
7 of 12 MORU Fri 28Jun19 1425m CL2

Track
Soft5
Good4
Good3
Soft7
Good4

Jockey
B Ryan
S Pollard
C Graham
J Taylor
G Guymer

Wgt
57.0kg
54.0kg
54.0kg
54.0kg
56.5kg

Track Details
1:09.51
1:10.48
1:12.86
1:15.91
1:26.03

Good4
Good4
Good4
Good4

Goulburn
$51,865
1st Up 9:0-2-2

Good4
$16,015
1st Up 4:0-1-0

Barrier 3
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**Race 8 TILLY BENCHMARK 64 HANDICAP 2000m**

**NSW: 4:06 pm**

**Prize**: $30,870. 1st $15,065. 2nd $5,400. 3rd $2,880. 4th $1,785. 5th $1,150. 6th $990. 7th $900. 8th $900. 9th $900. 10th $900.

**Rail**: True

**Straight**: 460m.

**Circumference**: 2200m.


**Gear Changes**: 10. Misty Summer Ear muffs first time, ear muffs (pre-race only) off first time, 17. By Design Blinkers again

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Last 10</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>W%</th>
<th>P%</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Another Snappy</td>
<td>Ellen Hennessy (a3)</td>
<td>Robert Quinn</td>
<td>94s74s0s82</td>
<td>52:11-3-3</td>
<td>$192,680</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Lancer</td>
<td>Koby Jennings</td>
<td>Gai Waterhouse &amp; Adrian Bott</td>
<td>45322s0831</td>
<td>9:1-2-2</td>
<td>$50,985</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>56%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Apicius</td>
<td>Winona Costin</td>
<td>Gai Waterhouse &amp; Adrian Bott</td>
<td>41s0158s67</td>
<td>8:2-0-0</td>
<td>$46,575</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Rock Sonic</td>
<td>Jay Ford</td>
<td>Tony Newing</td>
<td>300s565131</td>
<td>17:3-0-3</td>
<td>$51,470</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>35%</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Cottenham (NZ)</td>
<td>Shaun Guymer</td>
<td>John O’Shea</td>
<td>38s124</td>
<td>5:1-1-1</td>
<td>$34,225</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Mohican</td>
<td>Brock Ryan (a1.5)</td>
<td>Robert &amp; Luke Price</td>
<td>45152s6724</td>
<td>34:3-6-3</td>
<td>$98,075</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>35%</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Eugenio (NZ)</td>
<td>Brodie Loy</td>
<td>John Thompson</td>
<td>69s8531465</td>
<td>19:2-0-5</td>
<td>$64,650</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>37%</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>56.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Readathon</td>
<td>Travis Wolfgram</td>
<td>Gwenda Markwell</td>
<td>26215s54</td>
<td>7:1-2-0</td>
<td>$39,295</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>43%</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>56.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. The Guru</td>
<td>Theresa Bateup</td>
<td></td>
<td>1472221s50</td>
<td>11:2-4-0</td>
<td>$54,345</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>55%</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>56.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Misty Summer</td>
<td>Chad Lever</td>
<td>Chris Waller</td>
<td>69s72s715</td>
<td>7:1-1-0</td>
<td>$31,360</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Joe’s Joy</td>
<td>Kathy O’Hara</td>
<td>Richard Litt</td>
<td>0682522671</td>
<td>39:3-7-4</td>
<td>$138,055</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>36%</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Zerandini</td>
<td>Brandon Griffiths (a2)</td>
<td>Les Bridge</td>
<td>45071427s2</td>
<td>18:1-3-2</td>
<td>$58,415</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Toulouse</td>
<td>Adrian Layt</td>
<td>David Payne</td>
<td>425664s037</td>
<td>25:2-2-2</td>
<td>$190,223</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>24%</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Girl You Want (NZ)</td>
<td>Scott Pollard</td>
<td>Gwenda Markwell</td>
<td>54174626s4</td>
<td>16:1-1-0</td>
<td>$30,790</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Notabaddiea (NZ)</td>
<td>Josh Richards (a3)</td>
<td>Jim &amp; Greg Lee</td>
<td>229856259s</td>
<td>25:1-4-1</td>
<td>$50,426</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>24%</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. First Courrier</td>
<td>Madison Waters (a4)</td>
<td>Robert &amp; Luke Price</td>
<td>334666346</td>
<td>46:4-7-9</td>
<td>$131,515</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>43%</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. By Design (NZ)</td>
<td>Ian Finn</td>
<td></td>
<td>7s90563559</td>
<td>32:2-1-1</td>
<td>$54,834</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Speedmap: Predicted settling positions after start

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>17</th>
<th>15. Notabadidea</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>10. Misty Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>9. The Guru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>17. By Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>5. Cottenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6. Mohican</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1. Another Snappy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>13. Toulouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>16. First Courier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>8. Readathon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>11. Joe’s Joy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>3. Apicus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>7. Eugenio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4. Rock Sonic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>14. Girl You Want</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>12. Zenardini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2. Lancer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rail position:** True

**Race Direction:** ➔
1. ANOTHER SNAPPY
9 year old bay gelding (male)
Sire Elstroom Dam Opaline
Breeder Invermien Pty Ltd
Owners K C Adams
Colours Royal Blue, Pink Crossed Sashes, Purple Sleeves And Cap

Race Details | Track | Jockey | Wgt. | Br. | Odds | Winner
| --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
| 9 of 11 | KEMB Tue 28Apr20 2000m BM64 | Good4 | 62.0 | 1 | $800 @400 | K Adams
| 4 of 6 | WARW Mon 13Apr20 1600m CG&E BM70 | Heavy8 | 59.0 | 2 | 1:40.11 | T Marquand
| 8 of 9 | WFM Fri 20Mar20 795m OPEN-BT | Soft7 | n/a | n/a | 12.40L 14:34.59 | K Adams
| 7 of 7 | WARW Mon 7Oct19 1600m BM78 | Soft5 | 56.0 | 6 | $61 Tricky Gal 54.50kg 11.80L 1:38.02 | K Adams
| 4 of 7 | WARW Wed 18Sep19 1400m BM72 | Heavy10 | 59.0 | 3 | $26 Enzo 57.50kg 6.00L 1:28.87 | K Adams

2. LANCER
3 year old chestnut gelding (male)
Sire Sepoy Dam Romincka
Breeder Corumbene Stud
Owners Ms H Waterhouse, E G Chant, R J Golding, E Dristoll, G J Camillien, B Kildea, J Sphyrian, J G Racing (Mgr: J Dorazio), Sunday (Mgr: Mrs P Sheehan) I W Patrick, Mrs S J Scott, S Voss & Ms A Hird
Colours Royal Blue, Green Stripes

Race Details | Track | Jockey | Wgt. | Br. | Odds | Winner
| --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
| 4 of 9 | WAGG Fri 1May20 1600m MTC GNEAS | Heavy9 | 57.5 | 8 | $800 @400 | W Costin
| 5 of 8 | CANT Wed 22Apr20 1550m CG&E BM72 | Good4 | 56.5 | 2 | $5.50 Foxborough 57.00kg 5.71L 1:40.31 | A Hyeronimus
| 3 of 8 | WARW Wed 8Apr20 1200m 3Y BM66 | Heavy8 | 60.0 | 6 | $15 disruptor 61.00kg 2.10L 1:12.43 | A Hyeronimus
| 2 of 13 | NEWC Tue 31Mar20 1200m CG&E BM64 | Soft5 | 59.5 | 5 | $4.40F Bring Glory 56.00kg 0.13L 1:11.18 | L Magorian
| 2 of 8 | GOSF Sat 14Mar20 1200m CL1 | Soft7 | 59.0 | 7 | $8.50 Daphne Jean 57.00kg 1.70L 1:13.79 | B Spriggs

3. APICIOUS
3 year old bay filly (female)
Sire Redoute’s Choice Dam Vanilla Princess
Breeder Evergreen Rich Pty Ltd
Owners Evergreen Rich (Mgr: A Bott)
Colours Red, Black Diagonal Stripes, Armbands And Quartered Cap

Race Details | Track | Jockey | Wgt. | Br. | Odds | Winner
| --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
| 4 of 11 | HAWK Tue 5May20 1800m CL2 | Good4 | 56.5 | 7 | $8.00F Elaborate 58.00kg 4.60L 1:50.05 | W Costin
| 1 of 13 | GOUL Thu 16Apr20 1600m BM66 | Good4 | 57.5 | 12 | $5 Apicious 57.50kg 1.20L 1:34.86 | W Costin
| 6 of 8 | KENS Tue 31Mar20 1250m OPEN-BT | Soft6 | 57.0 | 12 | Miss Siska n/a 3.00L 1:16.13 | T Clark
| 7 of 8 | RAND Thu 12Mar20 1045m OPEN-BT | Soft6 | 57.0 | 12 | Jen Rules n/a 5.60L 1:05.06 | T Clark
| 12 of 12 | FLEM Sat 2Nov19 2000m WAKEFUL | Soft6 | 55.0 | 11 | $61 Miami Bound 55.00kg 2.90L 2:09.41 | S Baster

4. ROCK SONIC
5 year old bay gelding (male)
Sire Al Maher Dam Margaret River
Breeder Mr R M Lapointe
Owners N D Krepp, Mrs S L Newing, S G Wilson, J B Vary, D Simpson, Mrs K White, J R Sharp, R M Lapointe, B Thorpe, M Smolinski, J Taylor, Mrs A Taylor, K Wilson, G Stanizzo & S M Wheeler, Happy Horse Racing (Mgr: A J Wright), River Al (Mgr: Mrs A Taylor)
Colours Yellow, Red, Yellow, Red Armbands

Race Details | Track | Jockey | Wgt. | Br. | Odds | Winner
| --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
| 3 of 14 | GRAF Mon 4May20 1620m BM66 | Good4 | 60.0 | 8 | $800 @400 | M Mcquren
| 2 of 7 | BEAU Mon 20Apr20 1200m OPEN-BT | Good4 | 59.0 | 3 | $21 At Witz End 58.50kg 1.30L 1:38.41 | S Lisny
| 11 of 11 | PORT Fri 20Mar20 1506m CL3 | Soft7 | 60.0 | 8 | $15 Meyer 55.00kg 23.89L 1:32.26 | J Duggan
| 11 of 14 | HAWK Sat 7Mar20 1400m PROV CHAMP | Soft7 | 56.0 | 4 | $101 Moana Jewel 54.00kg 9.70L 1:23.84 | J Duggan
| 4 of 7 | BATH Mon 24Feb20 1008m OPEN-BT | Good4 | 59.0 | 3 | $61 Miami Bound 55.00kg 2.90L 2:09.41 | A Cooper

---
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5 COTTENHAM
4 year old bay mare (female)  
Sire Redoute’s Choice Dam Kaatoom  
Breeder Sir Patrick & Lady Hogan & P J Walker  
Owners Think Big Stud, J A Hayek, Westcode Pty Ltd & D C Hall  
Colours Black And White Checks, Yellow Sleeves

Race Details  | Track  | Jockey  | Wgt  | Br  | Odds Winner
---|---|---|---|---|---
3 of 8  | WYON Thu 30Apr20 1600m CL1 | Soft7 J Penza | 56.5  | 5 | @800 @400
8 of 8  | RAND Thu 9Apr20 1040m OPEN-BT | Soft7 B Avdulla | n/a | 1 | Ulysses n/a 3.80L 1:03.86
8 of 8  | KEMB Sat 21Mar20 1400m CL2 | Good4 C Noble | 55.0  | 1 | $7 Whispered 5.80kg 5.60L 1:24.66
4 of 6  | GOUL Tue 3Mar20 1000m OPEN-BT | Good4 C Noble | n/a | 1 | Bold And Wild n/a 11.28L 58.3
7 of 10  | RAND Mon 17Feb20 1050m OPEN-BT | Soft6 B Owen | n/a | 1 | Bullet Fly n/a 2.60L 1:04.5

6 MOHICAN
6 year old bay gelding (male)  
Sire Authorized Dam Zaroyale  
Breeder Foxslow Lodge  
Owners R J Price, L J Price & W F Fairman  
Colours White, Tartan Maltese Cross And Armbands

Race Details  | Track  | Jockey  | Wgt  | Br  | Odds Winner
---|---|---|---|---|---
4 of 8  | WAGG Thu 30Apr20 1600m 4Y+ BM66 | Heavy9 B Ryan | 59.5  | 3 | $3.60F Hello China 56.5kg 3.29L 1:39.2
5 of 10  | CANT Wed 22Apr20 1900m BM70 | Good4 R King | 55.0  | 8 | $21 Miyake 55.5kg 3.50L 1:57.93
1 of 9  | KEMB Tue 7Apr20 1600m CL2 | Soft7 B Ryan | 55.0  | 6 | $11 Mohican 55.0kg 2.00L 1:39.35
5 of 8  | KEMB Sat 21Mar20 1400m CL2 | Good4 C Graham | 54.0  | 5 | $17 Whispered 56.5kg 2.20L 1:24.66
2 of 11  | WYON Tue 10Mar20 1350m BM64 | Good4 C Graham | 54.0  | 2 | $61 Asudem 60.0kg 0.04L 1:40.42

7 EUGENIO
4 year old bay gelding (male)  
Sire Shocking Dam Rixi  
Breeder C F Plumridge  
Owners C F Plumridge, P S Taylor & Mrs C M Taylor  
Colours Green, Brown Crossed Sashes, Yellow Cap

Race Details  | Track  | Jockey  | Wgt  | Br  | Odds Winner
---|---|---|---|---|---
6 of 11  | KEMB Tue 28Apr20 2000m BM64 | Good4 S Guymon | 57.0  | 10 | $9.50F Curata Princess 57.5kg 4.60L 2:03.82
9 of 13  | NEWC Sat 11Apr20 1400m CL2 | Soft5 J Duggan | 55.0  | 12 | $51 French Response 55.0kg 8.07L 1:23.95
6 of 7  | HAWK Mon 23Mar20 1250m OPEN-BT | Good3 R King | n/a | 1 | Son Of Duke n/a 1.67L 1:16.65
6 of 7  | RAND Thu 12Mar20 1045m OPEN-BT | Soft6 R King | n/a | 1 | Anaheed n/a 12.90L 1:02.55
8 of 9  | KENS Fri 6Dec19 2400m BM70 | Good4 K Latham | 55.0  | 8 | $19 Miss Moana 61.0kg 8.80L 2:30.35

8 READATHON
3 year old bay filly (female)  
Sire Olympic Glory Dam Easy to Read  
Breeder Mr R Sandblom  
Owners Hollywood Stud Syndicate (Mgr: M B Sandblom)  
Colours Pale Green, Purple Quarters, Hooped Sleeves And Checked Cap

Race Details  | Track  | Jockey  | Wgt  | Br  | Odds Winner
---|---|---|---|---|---
2 of 11  | HAWK Tue 5May20 1800m CL2 | Good4 T Wolfgram | 55.0  | 2 | $9.50F Elaborate 58.0kg 2.55L 1.50.02
6 of 10  | KEMB Sat 18Apr20 1500m CL1 | Good4 B Ryan | 56.5  | 8 | $4.60F Tampering 56.5kg 1.80L 1:30.92
2 of 11  | KEMB Tue 7Apr20 1400m CL1 | Soft7 T Wolfgram | 55.5  | 6 | $8 Alchemers 56.5kg 0.50L 1:24.58
1 of 8  | KEMB Sat 21Mar20 1400m MDN-SW | Good4 K Latham | 56.5  | 4 | $4.60F Readathon 56.5kg 0.10L 1:24.71
5 of 9  | KEMB Tue 3Mar20 1200m MDN-SW | Good4 M Bell | 56.5  | 6 | $31 Jacqueline Reward 58.5kg 3.30L 1:10.74

---
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5 of 8  |  |  |  |  |  
1 of 8  |  |  |  |  |  
6 of 10  |  |  |  |  |  
2 of 11  |  |  |  |  |  
1 of 8  |  |  |  |  |  
5 of 9  |  |  |  |  |  

---

Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now
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THE GURU

3 year old chestnut gelding (male)
Sire Rubick Dam Hudoo
Breeder Mr R Pegum

Colours Red, Black Maltese Cross, White Sleeves

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt. Br.</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 of 9 KEMB Thu 7May20 2000m CL1-SW</td>
<td>Good3 J Taylor</td>
<td>57.5 1</td>
<td>$8 The Guru 57.5kg 0.30L 2:08.23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 16 WAGG Sun 19Apr20 1600m CL1-SW</td>
<td>Good4 J Taylor</td>
<td>57.5 9</td>
<td>$3.70 Flight Commander 59.0kg 2.17L 1:35.70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 9 KEMB Tue 7Apr20 1600m CL2</td>
<td>Soft7 J Taylor</td>
<td>55.0 9</td>
<td>$20 Mohican 55.0kg 2.00L 1:39.35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 10 SAPP Fri 27Mar20 1608m BM58</td>
<td>Soft6 J Taylor</td>
<td>59.5 5</td>
<td>$2.20F Instruments 55.0kg 0.23L 1:40.86</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 8 NEWC Thu 19Mar20 1600m CL1</td>
<td>Good4 J Taylor</td>
<td>55.5 2</td>
<td>$21 Amittio 59.0kg 0.82L 1:36.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 barrier 15
Win Range 1200m - 2000m
Career 11.2-4-0 12 Mths 11.2-4-0 1st Up 2:1-0-0 2nd Up 2:0-2-0
Firm 0:0-0-0 Good 7:1-2-0 Soft 3:1-1-0
Jockey 0:0-0-0 Dist 3:1-1-0 Track 3:1-0-0
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MISTY SUMMER

4 year old bay mare (female)
Sire Dundeal Dam Wind Bender
Breeder Hermitage Thoroughbreds Pty Ltd
Owners Hermitage (Mgr: EST J A O'gara)
Colours Dark Green, Red Chevrons, Dark Green Chevrons Sleeves, Red Stripe Cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt. Br.</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 of 9 KEMB Thu 7May20 2000m CL1-SW</td>
<td>Good3 J Ford</td>
<td>57.0 7</td>
<td>$5.50 The Guru 57.5kg 3.70L 2:08.23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 of 10 KEMB Sat 18Apr20 1500m CL1</td>
<td>Good4 S Pollard</td>
<td>56.5 4</td>
<td>$21 Tampering 56.5kg 5.00L 1:39.92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 7 RHIL Mon 6Apr20 1030m OPEN-BT</td>
<td>Heavy8 J McDonald n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Costello n/a 6.00L 1:43.39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 13 KEMB Wed 29Jan20 1500m CL2</td>
<td>Good4 K Mcevoy</td>
<td>54.5 1</td>
<td>$9 Cotierio 60.0kg 3.30L 1:43.43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 11 WARW Wed 8Jan20 1600m 4Y+ BM70</td>
<td>Soft5 T Berry</td>
<td>54.0 9</td>
<td>$18 Missybeel 58.5kg 3.80L 1:37.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Barrier 16
Win Range 1600m
Career 7:1-1-0 12 Mths 7:1-1-0 1st Up 3:0-1-0 2nd Up 3:1-0-0
Firm 0:0-0-0 Good 6:1-0-0 Soft 1:0-0-0
Jockey 1:0-0-0 Dist 1:0-0-0 Track 4:0-0-0

ZENARDINI

4 year old bay mare (female)
Sire Bernardini Dam Zenith
Breeder Ms K Harding
Owners Ms K E Harding, Mrs M S Thornett & Mrs M Scott
Colours Red, Green Shamrock

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt. Br.</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 of 9 KEMB Thu 7May20 2000m CL1-SW</td>
<td>Good3 B Griffiths</td>
<td>57.0 9</td>
<td>$5E5 The Guru 57.5kg 1.80L 2:08.23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 8 CANT Wed 22Apr20 1550m F&amp;M BM72</td>
<td>Good4 J V Overmeire</td>
<td>54.0 5</td>
<td>$71 Loveseat 59.5kg 3.90L 1:34.21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 of 14 GOSF Thu 2Apr20 1600m BM64</td>
<td>Soft7 R Murray</td>
<td>55.5 12</td>
<td>$14 Emperor Harada 55.5kg 3.40L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 8 RAND Fri 27Mar20 1050m OPEN-BT</td>
<td>Soft6 J J Jr</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Groundswell n/a 10.10L 1:02.22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 12 KEMB Fri 13Mar20 1600m BM64</td>
<td>Good4 B Griffiths</td>
<td>56.0 4</td>
<td>$16 Miss Jenny 59.0kg 4.70L 1:37.09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Barrier 2
Win Range 1200m
Career 18:1-3-2 12 Mths 12:1-3-1 1st Up 4:0-0-1 2nd Up 4:0-1-0
Firm 0:0-0-0 Good 15:1-2-2 Soft 3:0-1-0
Jockey 3:1-0-0 Dist 1:0-0-0 Track 4:0-1-0
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Joe’s Joy

6 year old brown mare (female)
Sire Song Of Tara Dam What A Giggle
Breeder O’Gara Contractors Pty Ltd
Owners Tobermory Stud (Mgr: EST J A O’gara)
Colours Red, Green Shamrock

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt. Br.</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 of 13 CANT Wed 6May20 1900m BM70</td>
<td>Good4 J J Jr</td>
<td>54.0 6</td>
<td>$101 Navy Cross 56.5kg 9.60L 1:58.65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 8 WARW Mon 13Apr20 1600m F&amp;M BM74</td>
<td>Heavy8 B Spriggs</td>
<td>54.0 7</td>
<td>$31 Amittio 57.0kg 5.00L 1:39.52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 11 BEAU Thu 27Feb20 2200m BM70</td>
<td>Heavy8 G Wood</td>
<td>54.0 3</td>
<td>$5.50 Kiarra Rose 54.0kg 4.61L 2:16.82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 11 WARW Wed 12Feb20 2110m BM74</td>
<td>Heavy9 G Wood</td>
<td>53.0 1</td>
<td>$14 Etheridge 53.0kg 0.80L 2:14.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 8 GOSF Tue 4Feb20 1600m BM64</td>
<td>Good4 G Wood</td>
<td>56.5 3</td>
<td>$19 Ready’s Girl 56.5kg 3.13L 1:37.62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Barrier 7
Win Range 1750m - 2000m
Career 39:3-7-4 12 Mths 15:1-4-1 1st Up 4:0-0-1 2nd Up 4:0-0-0
Firm 0:0-0-0 Good 24:1-4-2 Soft 8:2-0-0
Jockey 5:0-1-0 Dist 4:1-0-0 Track 4:0-1-2
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Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now
13 **TOULOUSE**
4 year old bay gelding (male)
Sire Lope de Vega Dam Skibo Castle
Bred by Mr G K Isaac
Owners Aston Bloodstock (Mgr: W Mula), Lukin Park Stud Racing (Mgr: P Whelan), D & M Payne Racing (Mgr: D Payne), Morley Racing (Mgr: P Morley), Mrs R Mula, G W Aldridge, Mrs S Aldridge, Mrs V Gordon, J Yianni, P Farrugia, Mrs E Morley, D W Morley & P J Rix

**Track Details**
- **2000m CL1-SW**
- **1875m BM64**
- **2200m BM70**
- **1900m BM70**
- **1600m BM70**

**Jockey Details**
- **Adrian Layt**
- **G Schofield**
- **J Collett**
- **S Lisnyy**

**Prizemoney**
- **$190,223**

**W&P Range**
- **8-24**

**Career Details**
- **16 Mths 15:0-2-1**
- **1st Up 6:1-0-1**
- **2nd Up 5:1-0-0**
- **Good 12:0-1-2**
- **Soft 10:2-1-0**
- **Heavy 6:0-0-1**

**Odds Details**
- **$80 @400**

**Wgt Details**
- **55.5 kg**

**Distance Details**
- **1:54.61**

**Prizemoney Details**
- **$53,440**

**W&P% Details**
- **24.1%**

**Track/Dist Details**
- **Heavy 6:1-0-1**
- **Good 6:0-0-1**

**Barrier Details**
- **6:0-0-1**

**Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now**

---

14 **GIRL YOU WANT**
4 year old bay mare (female)
Sire Dundeel Dam Pageantry
Bred by The Pageantry Partnership
Owners Tullimbar Pty Ltd (Mgr: R M McConville)
Colours Red, Pale Blue Epaulettes And Armbands, Quartered Cap

**Track Details**
- **2000m CL1-SW**
- **2200m CL1-SW**
- **1600m MDN-SW**
- **1400m MDN**
- **1600m MDN**

**Jockey Details**
- **Scott Pollard**
- **S Pollard**
- **J Collett**

**Prizemoney**
- **$30,790**

**W&P Range**
- **6-13**

**Career Details**
- **16:1-1-0**
- **12 Mths 12:1-1-0**
- **1st Up 3:0-0-1**
- **2nd Up 3:0-1-0**
- **Good 12:0-1-0**
- **Soft 8:1-1-1**
- **Heavy 6:0-0-1**

**Odds Details**
- **$80 @400**

**Wgt Details**
- **57.0 kg**

**Distance Details**
- **2:08.23**

**Prizemoney Details**
- **$30,790**

**W&P% Details**
- **26.9%**

**Track/Dist Details**
- **Heavy 7:0-1-2**
- **Good 6:1-0-1**

**Barrier Details**
- **6:1-0-1**

Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now

---

15 **NOTABADIDEA**
4 year old bay gelding (male)
Sire Highly Recommended Dam Splash
Bred by A W Jones & Mrs E W Morris
Owners C T Faulkner, Mrs J Liu, S C Phelan, P K Bibby & C K Phelan

**Track Details**
- **2000m CL1-SW**
- **2000m BM64**
- **1600m CL1**
- **1600m BM64**
- **1400m CL1**

**Jockey Details**
- **Josh Richards**

**Prizemoney**
- **$50,426**

**W&P Range**
- **4-24**

**Career Details**
- **25:1-4-1**
- **12 Mths 19:0-3-0**
- **1st Up 3:1-0-0**
- **2nd Up 3:0-1-1**
- **Good 25:0-3-0**
- **Soft 1:0-0-0**
- **Heavy 1:0-0-0**

**Odds Details**
- **$80 @400**

**Wgt Details**
- **59.0 kg**

**Distance Details**
- **2:15.33**

**Prizemoney Details**
- **$30,790**

**W&P% Details**
- **24.1%**

**Track/Dist Details**
- **Heavy 6:1-0-1**
- **Good 6:0-0-1**

**Barrier Details**
- **6:1-0-1**

Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now

---

16 **FIRST COURRIER**
6 year old bay gelding (male)
Sire Shellscrape Dam Courrier de Coeur
Bred by Mr D Pash
Owners S J Dickerson
Colours Dark Blue, Apricot Diamonds, Red Sleeves And Cap

**Track Details**
- **2000m BM64**
- **2200m BM58**
- **1600m BM66**
- **1600m BM66**
- **1425m BM58**

**Jockey Details**
- **Madison Waters**

**Prizemoney**
- **$131,515**

**W&P Range**
- **9-43**

**Career Details**
- **46:4-7-9**
- **12 Mths 45:0-4-2**
- **1st Up 6:1-1-0**
- **2nd Up 6:0-0-1**
- **Good 45:0-5-2**
- **Soft 10:2-1-0**
- **Heavy 5:0-0-0**

**Odds Details**
- **$80 @400**

**Wgt Details**
- **55.0 kg**

**Distance Details**
- **1:24.10**

**Prizemoney Details**
- **$131,515**

**W&P% Details**
- **18.8%**

**Track/Dist Details**
- **Heavy 3:0-0-1**
- **Good 3:0-0-1**

**Barrier Details**
- **3:0-0-1**

Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now
**BY DESIGN**

6 year old bay gelding (male)
Sire Roc De Cambes Dam Degree
Breeder The Oaks Stud
Owners M P Finn, T R Finn, Z B Finn & I B Finn
Colours Red And Yellow Halves, White Sleeves, Yellow Cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 of 9</td>
<td>GOSF</td>
<td>S Lisnyy</td>
<td>55.0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$51</td>
<td>Tolemac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 of 10</td>
<td>WFM</td>
<td>B Spriggs</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td></td>
<td>$31</td>
<td>Starspangled Rodeo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 of 9</td>
<td>WARW</td>
<td>J J Jnr</td>
<td>53.0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$201</td>
<td>Taikomochi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 of 14</td>
<td>ROYA</td>
<td>J J Jnr</td>
<td>54.0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$101</td>
<td>Quality Seeker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 9</td>
<td>BEAU</td>
<td>S Lisnyy</td>
<td>54.0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$21</td>
<td>Our Fun</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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